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SUBJECT: George Loveland, Deputy City Manager

REQUESTED BY: City Attorney

PREPARED BY: Application of Charter Sections 90.1 and 90.2 to Loan Contracts Otherwise

Allowed by Law

QUESTION PRESENTED

Do San Diego City Charter [Charter] sections 90.1 and 90.2 prohibit the City of San

Diego [City] from entering into loan contracts for improvements to the City's waterworks and

sewer systems without a vote of the electorate where the indebtedness is not otherwise prohibited
by law?

SHORT ANSWER

No.  Charter sections 90.1 and 90.2 require a vote of the electorate for the City to issue

“revenue bonds” for the waterworks and sewer systems.  The term “revenue bond” has a
particular meaning as used in the Charter, and the sections do not prohibit the City from

accepting loans where the indebtedness is not otherwise prohibited by law.  In this particular
case, the City may thus enter into a modified contract with the State of California for a no-
interest State Revolving Fund loan.

BACKGROUND
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The City of San Diego has applied to the State Water Resources Control Board [Board]

to receive approximately $86.557 million in zero-interest State Revolving Fund [SRF] loans for

five projects expressly selected to upgrade the City's sewer (or wastewater treatment) system.1

The Board administers and allocates funds received under the federal Clean Water Act (33

U.S.C.A. § 1251 -  1386) and has established the State Water Pollution Control Revolving Fund,

also known as the SRF, (California Water Code § 13475 – 13485) to govern the use of such
funds.

In accordance with the State's rules, municipal sewer agencies apply for zero-interest
loans to be repaid in full within twenty years after completion of an approved project.  The terms
and conditions for use and repayment of the funds are contained in a standard “loan program
contract” [Standard Contract] used by the Board to standardize the administration of the

program.

In 1992, the Metropolitan Wastewater Department [Department] (previously known as

the Clean Water Program) asked the City Attorney's Office what legal restrictions the City had in

qualifying for receipt of SRF funds.  The Office issued a Memorandum of Law, dated October

19, 1992, and enclosed as Attachment A, analyzing various state constitutional and general

Charter restrictions.  In that Memorandum, the Office concluded that general debt limitations

contained in the state constitution and Charter would not preclude acceptance of SRF funds “if
the [City's] Sewer Revenue Fund is identified in the [Standard Contract] as the exclusive source
of funds for repayment.”  Attachment A at p. 7 (emphasis added).   The identification of such
exclusive repayment source makes applicable the concept known as the “special fund” doctrine,
which makes inapplicable the general debt limitation provisions of the state constitution and

Charter.  See generally Attachment A at pp. 4-6.

Subsequently, $1,165,410,000 in Sewer Revenue Bonds were issued by the Public

Facilities Finance Authority of the City [PFFA] in various series to finance necessary sewer

upgrades.2  These bonds were issued using an installment purchase agreement between PFFA

and the City, as authorized by Charter section 99.  See Attachment B.  In addition to the funds
received from the issuance of the revenue bonds, the City was still interested in pursuing the SRF

loan, if possible, as an additional source of funds to assist in the massive capital improvement

project underway.  In the course of advising on the revenue bond issuances, however, the City's

private financial advisors, Public Resources Advisory Group [PRAG], and its bond counsel,

Orrick, Herrington & Sutcliffe [Orrick], reexamined the Standard Contract and raised questions


                                                
1 The obvious benefit of this loan program is that the loans are, as indicated, zero interest loans.  Such a loan

in the amount applied for would save the City more than $29 million over the life of the loan, as compared to the


City's estimated cost of funds (5.5%).
2 PFFA is a lawfully composed body authorized to issue various forms of indebtedness, such as lease-

revenue bonds.  City of San Diego v. Rider, 47 Cal. App. 4th 1473, 1478-79, 1480-81, n.7 (1996).  Because of its
nature, restrictions on the issuance of debt and bonds in the Charter and state constitution, and in particular Charter


sections 90 and 90.2, are not applicable to PFFA.  Id.
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as to whether the terms of the Standard contract conflicted with covenants applicable to the

Sewer Revenue Bond issuances, or debt limitation issues imposed by the Charter.

To resolve the issues raised by PRAG and Orrick, the City proposed to substitute an

installment purchase agreement, involving certificates of participation [COPs] representing an

undivided interest in installment payments from the Sewer Revenue Fund, for the Standard

Contract.  This proposal was made by the City's bond counsel as a compromise to the State's

Standard Contract provisions and to defer consideration of whether the Charter conflicts with the

Standard Contract.  In a response to the Board, dated December 10, 1998, and enclosed as

Attachment C, discussing the merits of the proposal, the City correctly pointed out that: [t]he

City's Charter prohibits it from borrowing from the [Board] using the standard SRF Loan

Contract without voter approval.”  Attachment C at p. 1.

On January 21, 1999, the Board considered the City's request for a substitute agreement

involving COPs but declined to proceed under that type of agreement.  It did, however, indicate a
willingness to modify the Standard Contract to provide that all repayments be made solely from

net system revenues of the Sewer Revenue Fund and to subordinate the state loan amounts to the
existing revenue bonds.

A subsequent issue has arisen, however, one not previously analyzed by this Office. 
Charter sections 90.1 and 90.2 require a vote of the electorate for the City to issue “revenue
bonds” for the purpose of raising funds for capital projects for the waterworks or sewer systems. 
The issue addressed in this Opinion is whether the SRF loan would be considered a “revenue
bond” for purposes of those sections, prohibiting the City from accepting such a loan without a

vote of the electorate. 3

                                                
3 The conclusion set forth in this Opinion does not contradict the statement set forth in Attachment C,


regarding the necessity for voter approval.  The context of the statement in Attachment C was the general restriction


on indebtedness, and corresponding voter approval requirement, contained in the state constitution and Charter. 
Those issues are addressed in Attachment A.  The conclusion set forth in this Opinion supplements the analysis set


forth in both Attachments A and C.
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ANALYSIS

I

A MODIFIED STANDARD CONTRACT WOULD NOT VIOLATE
GENERAL MUNICIPAL DEBT LIMITATIONS

With respect to the general debt limitation provisions of California Constitution, article

XI, section 18; and Charter section 90, we reaffirm our analysis and conclusion stated in the

Memorandum of Law enclosed as Attachment A.  In brief, that analysis concluded that a loan

subject to repayment solely from the net revenues of the City's Sewer Revenue Fund (the

“special fund” doctrine), and subordinate to the bonds previously issued by PFFA, would not

violate those statutory provisions.  The Board's Standard Contract, if modified as set forth above

and in Attachment A, would not run afoul of these two provisions for those reasons.  See also

Footnote 3.  Although, as this Opinion concludes, the modified Standard Contract need not be

approved by the electorate, it must be adopted pursuant to the provisions of Charter section 99,

relating to long term contracts, and which requires an ordinance and two-thirds vote of the
Council.

II

CHARTER SECTIONS 90.1 AND 90.2 DO NOT REQUIRE A VOTE
OF THE ELECTORATE FOR THE CITY TO ACCEPT LOANS

SUCH AS THE STATE REVOLVING FUND LOAN

A. Applicable Rules of Statutory Construction.

This analysis involves the interpretation of statutes, in particular certain provisions of the

Charter.  A review of the law regarding the application and interpretation of city charters is thus

appropriate.

A charter city, such as San Diego, has all powers over municipal affairs, otherwise

lawfully exercised, subject only to the clear and explicit limitations and restrictions contained in

the charter itself.  Cal. Const., art. XI, § 5(a); City of Grass Valley v. Walkinshaw, 34 Cal. 2d
595, 598 (1949).

The charter operates not as a grant of power but as an instrument of limitation and
restriction on the exercise of power over all municipal affairs which the city is

assumed to possess; and the enumeration of powers does not constitute an

exclusion or limitation. . . .  [T]he exercise of . . . power . . . [is favored] against

the existence of any limitation or restriction thereon which is not expressly stated

in the charter. . . .  So guided, reason dictates that the full exercise of the power is
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permitted except as clearly and explicitly curtailed.  Thus, in construing the city's
charter as restriction on the exercise of municipal power may not be implied.”

Id. at 598-599; see also City of Santa Monica v. Grubb, 245 Cal. App. 2d 718, 724 (1966).  “A
city charter is [thus] construed to permit the exercise of all powers not expressly limited by the
charter or by superior state or federal law.”  Taylor v. Crane, 24 Cal. 3d 442, 450 (1979); see

also City of Redondo Beach v. Taxpayers, Property Owners, etc., 54 Cal. 2d 126, 137 (1960),
citing West Coast Advertising Co. v. City and County of  San Francisco, 14 Cal. 2d 516, 522
(1939); City of Santa Monica, 245 Cal. App. 2d at 724.

As to such superior state law:  “A charter city is constitutionally entitled to exercise

exclusive authority over all matter deemed to be 'municipal affairs.'. . .  In such cases, the city
charter supersedes conflicting state law.”  DeVita v. County of Napa, 9 Cal. 4th 763, 783 (1995)
(citations omitted).  While the term “municipal affair” has no exact definition, bond issuances for

municipal purposes are “clearly” municipal affairs within the meaning of the doctrine.  City of

Redondo Beach, 54 Cal. 2d at 137, citing City of Grass Valley, 34 Cal. 2d at 599-600; City of

Santa Monica, 245 Cal. App. 2d at 724.  Also, “the manner in which a city is empowered to form
a contract is generally a 'municipal affair' which can be controlled by the terms of its charter. . . . 
Thus if a city charter specifies the manner in which that city may enter into a contract, the terms

of the charter control over otherwise applicable state law.” FSPP v. City of Los Angeles, 65 Cal.
App. 4th 650, 661 (1998) (citations omitted).

Regarding the interpretation of charters:

Even though the provisions of a city charter displace state statutes which would

otherwise be applicable to municipal affairs, “[t]he provisions of a charter are the
law of the State and have the force and effect of legislative enactments.”  (Cal.
Const., art. XI, § 3(a).)  As laws of the state, charter provisions are interpreted

according to the normal rules of statutory construction. . . .  In construing a
charter, the objective is to determine the legislative intent, and the prime

determinant is the plain meaning of the language of the charter.  “Where the
words of the charter are clear, we may not add to or alter them to accomplish a

purpose that does not appear on the face of the charter or from its legislative

history.”  [Domar Electric, Inc. v. City of Los Angeles, 9 Cal. 4th 161, 172
(1994).]

FSPP, 65 Cal. App. 4th at 633-634.

“Significance, if possible, should be attributed to every word, phrase, sentence and part of

an act in pursuance of the legislative purpose, . . . .” DeYoung v. City of San Diego, 147 Cal.
App. 3d 11, 18 (1983).  A specific intent controls a general intent if the two conflict.  Cal. Code
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Civ. Proc. § 1859; Cal. Civ. Code § 3534.  With these principles in mind, we turn to the Charter

language at issue.

B. The Term “Revenue Bond” Has a Specific Meaning in Sections 90.1 and 90.2,

Which Does Not Include a Loan Such as the SRF Loan.

Charter sections 90.1 and 90.2 set forth comprehensive procedures for the issuance of

“revenue bonds” to raise funds for improvements to the City's waterworks and sewer systems,

respectively.  Originally added to the Charter in 1955 and 1957, respectively, the language used

in the sections to describe “revenue bonds” is important because it reflects what the drafters and

electors had in mind when the sections were adopted.  In relevant part here, section 90.2
provides4:

[Definitions]

. . . .

“Bond” or “bonds” mean sewer revenue bonds issued hereunder payable from the

Sewer Revenue Fund.

. . . .

Subsection 1.  Revenue bonds . . . . may be issued as provided in this section . . . .

Subsection 2. . . .  [T]he Council is hereby authorized to issue, . . .  revenue bonds
in total principal amount not to exceed $42,500,000. . . .  Revenue bonds, if any,
issued under this section in excess of . . . $42,500,000 shall be authorized by

proceedings taken in the manner hereinafter provided under Subsection 3.

Subsection 3. . . . The Council, . . . shall submit to the qualified voters of the City

at an election held for that purpose the question of issuing revenue bonds pursuant

to this section . . . .

Subsection 4.  The Council may issue all bonds authorized at an election in one

issue or in two or more series and may fix different dates and maturities for the

bonds of each series. . . . The bonds of any issue or series issued under this section

may be serial bonds or term bonds or any combination thereof with such

maturities as may be determined by the Council, but no bond shall run more than

40 years from its date. . . .

                                                
4 In all relevant aspects, sections 90.1 and 90.2 are identical.  Because of the nature of the question presented,

this Opinion focuses on section 90.2 and the sewer or wastewater system.  The conclusion reached in this Opinion,


however, is equally applicable to section 90.1.
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Said bonds shall be issued in negotiable form and shall be negotiable. . . .

Subdivision A.  REVENUE BONDS - TERMS AND CONDITION [sic]: In any
ordinance providing for the issuance of revenue bonds under this section, the

Council may fix the terms and conditions thereof . . . including . . . any or all of

the following:

(1) The denomination or denominations of the bonds, the medium of payment

thereof, the place or places of payment thereof, . . . the form of said bonds . . . and

of interest coupons pertaining thereto, . . . and the manual . . . and facsimile

signatures to be affixed to said bonds . . .  and the facsimile signature to be affixed

to interest coupons; . . . .

Subsection 5.  LIMITATIONS.  Revenue bonds issued under this section shall be

issued substantially in compliance with the following limitations:

. . . .

(c) Said bonds shall be sold only at public sale . . . .  Any such revenue bonds may
be sold at a fixed rate of interest or the bidders may be invited to state the rate or

rates of interest at which they will purchase said bonds, . . . .

(d) Said bonds shall be sold for not less than par and accrued interest to date of

delivery. . . .

As discussed above, the seminal issue presented in this matter is the meaning of the term

“revenue bond” as used in the Charter.  Numerous definitions of “revenue bond” or “bond” exist
in state law.  See, e.g., Cal. Gov't Code §§ 5401, 5601, 53570(b), 53892.2.  Such definitions are
very broad, and could be interpreted to apply to any form of indebtedness of a municipality,

including loan contracts. 5  However, such definitions are not controlling on the meaning of the

Charter sections.  See Part II.A, above.  We must look to the plain language of the Charter, and

any available legislative history, to discern the meaning of the term.

The plain language of the Charter section appears to have a limited meaning.  The
Charter speaks in terms of “issuance” of revenue bonds; “denominations” of the bonds; “series”
of bonds; “maturities;” “negotiable form;” interest coupons; signatures affixed to the bonds and

interest coupons; “par” value; public sale; and bidders for the bonds.  These concepts do not

                                                
5 For example, Government Code section 53570(b) states in relevant part: “'Revenue bonds' means any of the

following: (1) Bonds, warrants, notes, or other evidence of indebtedness of a local agency payable from funds other


than the proceeds of ad valorem taxes

” 
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appear applicable to loan contracts, but more clearly attach to what might be called “traditional
bonds.”  A bond is defined in Webster's Ninth New Collegiate Dictionary  as “(c) an interest-

bearing certificate of public or private indebtedness +a 20-year ~ issue to finance a new

courthouse,.”  Id. at p. 166 (1988).  A loan, on the other hand, is described as “money lent at
interest;” “lend” being defined, in part, as “to let out (money) for temporary use on condition of

repayment with interest.”  Id. at 684, 700.  The former seems relevant to the Charter sections, not

the latter.

What legislative history exists for the Charter sections appears to confirm this

interpretation.  As adopted in 1956 as Proposition C (effective in 1957), section 90.2 did not

contain an authorization for the Council to issue any revenue bonds.  See Attachment D.  An
amendment in 1960, Proposition A (effective in 1961), authorized the Council to issue up to

$42.5 million in revenue bonds (see subsection 2, above).  See Attachment E.  No legislative
history for the original charter amendment exists, but an “Argument for Proposition A,”
authorizing the bond issuance by the Council, was printed in the sample ballot for that election. 
See Attachment F.  It speaks in terms of a “revenue bond issue,” and also speaks of “financial
plans for retiring the bonds,” and “complete retirement of the revenue bond issue.”  Again, these
concepts appear relevant to a more traditional bond issuance.

Other language in the Charter also supports a conclusion that the term “revenue bond” in
the Charter sections has a specific meaning.  Certain provisions of the Charter detail limitations

on all types of liabilities, including loans.  For example, section 74, relating to certain necessary

appropriations, refers broadly to “the debt” of the City.  Similarly, section 80, relating to money
required to be in the treasury to pay liabilities, refers to a “contract, agreement, or other
obligation, involving the expenditure of money . . . .”  Also, section 99, the City's equivalent to

the debt limitation in the state constitution, refers to “any indebtedness or liability in any manner

. . . .”  Thus, the Charter provides for broad limitations in certain circumstances.  We must
assume that if the drafters of the sections and the electorate intended for the sections to have

broad applicability, the language would have been appropriately broad, as in other Charter
 sections.  That it is not is indicative of the intent of the voters that a specific meaning apply.6

Cf. People v. Overstreet, 42 Cal. 3d 891, 897 (1986) (legislature is presumed to be aware of

existing laws and to have enacted amendments or changes in light of such existing laws).

Using the principles of statutory construction set forth above, one must conclude that the

drafters of the sections and the electorate had in mind the more traditional “bond” rather than any
other form of indebtedness or liability.  The language and context of the references in the Charter

sections are more specific and narrow than other sections of the Charter that refer to

“indebtedness” or “liability.”  Additionally, we must remember that a charter is basically a


                                                
6 By contrast, long term contractual obligations, such as the SRF loan, receive heightened scrutiny under

section 99, which requires an ordinance and a super-majority two-thirds vote of the Council.  This process ensures

that such long term contractual liabilities will still be carefully considered by the legislative body.
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document of limitation, and restrictions on the exercise of power may not be implied if not

explicitly set forth.  See Part II.A, above.  Sections 90.1 and 90.2 do not proscribe any other

lawful forms of financing for sewer and water improvements, they merely prescribe the form of a

particular type of financing.  Thus construed, and in light of the language and context of the

entire Charter, we conclude that the term “revenue bond” as used in Sections 90.1 and 90.2 refers
to a traditional form of “bond” but does not apply to other forms of indebtedness, such as loan

contracts.

CONCLUSION

The term “revenue bond” as used in Charter sections 90.1 and 90.2 has a narrow,

particular meaning, not the broad, general meaning set forth in various state laws.  As used in the
Charter sections, the term means traditional bonds; negotiable certificates, with coupon,

purchased through public competitive bidding and evidencing a particular form of debt. 
Accordingly, the Charter sections are not applicable to a loan contract, such as the SRF Standard

Contract, and the City may enter into such contracts without a vote of the electorate, provided all
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other provisions of the Charter are satisfied, and the contracts are written so as to avoid general

constitutional and Charter debt limitations.

Respectfully submitted,

CASEY GWINN
City Attorney

LJG:TB:ljg:js:(x043)
Attachments A-F
LO-99-1
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A dminis t r a tor

FROM: C ity A ttorney

SUBJECT: S t a t e  Rev olv ing Loan Fund and Debt L im ita t ions

By memorandum da ted S eptember 12 , 1992, you r a i s e d  two

qu e s t ions  rega rd ing a revolv ing lo an fund program offe r e d  by

the S t a t e  Water Res ources  Contr ol Board ( "Board" ) to  a s s i s t

was tewate r d is cha rge pe rmit hold e r s  in financing cons t ru c t ion

of t r e a tment f a c i l i t i e s .  Included as  fa c tu a l background was

a copy of th e  B oa rd ' s  po l icy  manual ( " pol icy " ) which i t s e l f

conta ined a s ample loan agreement form ( " loan te rm s " ) a s  an

appendix . T he po l icy  b a s i c a l l y  incorpora te s  funding r e q u i r e -

ments of th e  Environmenta l P ro te c t ion Agency as  s e t  fo r th in

the Code of Fed e ra l R egu la t ions .  In conv e r s a t ions  rega rd ing

t h i s  s u b j e c t ,  you hav e informed us t h a t  up to $20 m i l l ion in

lo an proceed s  may be a v a i l a b l e  to the C ity th rough t h i s  program,


and the loans  may be amortized over a pe r iod of up to 20 yea r s .

I n t e r e s t  r a t e s  would be favorab le as  compared to pr e v a i l ing

commercial r a t e s .

QUESTIONS

1 .  Bas ed on S an Diego C ity Cha r te r s e c t ion 8 0,  can the

C ity e n t e r  in to a lo an agreement with the s t a t e ?

2 .  

th ro ugh 

or j u s t  

payment 

What amounts would have to be i n i t i a l l y  encumbered


th e  budget proce s s ,· i . e . ,  the fu l l  amount of the lo an

th e  amount re q u i r e d for repayment w ithin the yea r the

is due?


ATTACHMENT A
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ANALYSIS

A lthough your f i r s t  q u e s t ion r e fe r e nce s  Cha r te r s e c t ion 80, 


th e  concern fo r municipa l d eb t l im i t a t i o n s  more prope r ly

impl ica te s  C ha r te r s e c t io n 99 and C a l i fo r n ia  C ons t i tu t ion

A r t i c l e  XI,  s e c t ion 18. Cha r te r s e c t ion 80 add re s s e s  the y e a r ly

a ppropr i a t ion s  of the . c i t y  Council ,  and prov id e s  in s ub s tance

t h a t  c o n t r a c t s ,  agreements ,  or othe r ob l iga t ion s  involv ing

e x pend i tu r e s  fo r any one fi s c a l  yea r may not be en te r e d  unle s s

the C i ty  A ud itor has  f i r s t  c e r t i f i e d  t h a t  th e  money re q u i r e d  fo r

the e n t i r e  ob l iga t io n i s  in the t r e a s u r y  to the c r e d i t  of the

a ppropr i a t ion from which i t  i s  to be drawn. In e s s ence ,  t h i s

means t h a t  b e fore any agre ement i s  e n te r e d ,  th e  A ud itor mus t


c e r t i fy  t h a t  not only has  th e  c i t y  Council made an appropr ia t ion

fo r t h a t  e n t i r e  agre ement,  b u t t h a t the money has  been a c tu a l l y

encumbered fo r the purpos e of funding i t .  While not e n t i r e l y

i r r e l e v a n t t o  your q u e s t ion s ,  the prov i s ion s  of Cha r te r s e c t ion

80 apply only in c i d e n t a l l y  to th e  deb t l im i t a t i o n prov i s ions  of

th e  s t a t e  C on s t i t u t ion and Cha r te r s e c t ion 99. 


C ha r te r s e c t io n 99 i s  a very c lo s e  r e fl e c t i o n  of th e  deb t

l im i t a t i o n  prov i s ion s  of C a l i fo r n ia  C on s t i tu t ion A r t i c l e  XI, 


s e c t io n 18 . S ince th e  two laws a re ne a r l y  i d e n t i c a l  in  la nguage ,

pu rpos e ,  and e ffe c t ,  we r e fe r  he re only to  th e  con te n t of Cha r te r

s e c t i o n 99 ,  a s  th e  a na l y s i s  would be th e  same fo r th e

C on s t i t u t i o n a l prov i s ion .  C ha r te r s e c t ion 99 s t a t e s :

SECTION 99. 

CONTINUING CONTRACTS


T he C ity s h a l l  not incu r any indeb tedne s s  or

l i a b i l i t y  in any manner or fo r any purpos e

exceed ing in  any yea r the income and revenue

prov id ed fo r s uch y e a r unle s s  th e  q u a l i fi e d

e l e c t o r s  of th e  C ity ,  vot ing a t  an e l e c t i o n

t o  be he ld  fo r t h a t  purpos e ,  have ind ica te d

t h e i r  a s s e n t a s  then re q u i r e d  by th e

C on s t i t u t ion of th e  S ta t e  of C a l i fo r n i a ,  nor

u n l e s s  b e fo r e  or a t  th e  time of incu r r ing

s uch ind eb tedne s s  prov i s ion s h a l l  be made fo r

t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  of an annual ta x  s u ffi c i e n t  to

pay th e  i n t e r e s t  on s uch indeb tedne s s  a s  i t

f a l l s  due ,  and a l s o prov i s ion to co n s t i t u t e  a

s inking fund fo r th e  payment of the p r i n c ipa l

t h e r e o f,  on o r b e fore ma tu r i ty ,  which s h a l l

no t exceed fo r t y  y e a r s  from the time of

con t r a c t ing the same; prov ided ,  however, 


any thing to the con t r a r y  he r e in

notw i th s ta nd ing,  when two or more

propo s i t ion s  fo r incu r r ing any indeb tedne s s

o r  l i a b i l i t y  a r e  s ubmitted a t  the same
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e i e 6 t i o n ,  the v ote s  c a s t for and a ga in s t each

propo s i t ion s h a l l  be counte d s e pa r a t e l y ,  and

when th e  q u a l i fi e d  e l e c to r s  of the c i t y ,

v o t ing a t  an e l e c t i o n for t h a t  purpos e have


ind ic a t e d  t h e i r  a s s e n t as then re q u i r e d  by

th e  C on s t i tu t ion of the S ta te  of C a l i fo r n i a ,

s uch propo s i t ion s h a l l  be deemed adopte d . No

con t r a c t ,  agre ement or ob l iga t ion ex tend ing

fo r a pe r iod of more th an fiv e  y e a r s  may be

a u thor iz e d  except by ord inance adopte d by a

tw o - th i r d s  ma jo r i ty  vote of the members

e l e c t e d  to  the Council a ft e r  hold ing a pu b l ic

he a r ing which has  been du ly not ice d in the

o f f i c i a l  C ity newspaper a t  l e a s t  te n days in

advance .

As i s . e v i d e n t ,  t h i s  Cha r te r s e c t ion i s  intended to r e gu l a t e

th e  incu r r e nce of lo ng te rm continu ing indeb tedne s s .  And th e

c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  prov i s ion upon which i t  i s  modeled l ikew is e was

enacted to  pre v en t improv ident c r e a t ion of ino rd ina te  d eb ts  t h a t

might be charged a ga in s t ta xpay e r s ,  and to  ens u re t h a t taxpay e r s

have th e  oppor tu n i ty  t o  expre s s  t h e i r  approva l or d is approv a l of

a lo ng te rm ind eb te d ne s s .  L agis s  v . County of Contra Cos ta ,  223


Cal .  App. 2d 77 ,  85 ( 1 9 6 3 ); Redondo Beach v. T axpayers .  P rope r ty

owners . C i t i z e n s  and E l e c to r s ,  54 c a l .  2d 12 6 ,  131 ( 1 9 6 0 ) .  I t

means t h a t  ind eb tedne s s  cannot be law fu l ly incu r r e d ( except in

the manner prov id ed ,  i . e . ,  e l e c t i o n w ith s upe rma jor i ty vote )

which exceed s  in any one y e a r the re venue a c t u a l l y  re ce iv e d by

the C i ty  fo r t h a t  y e a r .  Each y e a r s ' s  income mus t pay each y e a r ' s

l i a b i l i t y ,  and no p a r t  of s uch l i a b i l i t y  may be pa id ou t of the

income of any fu tu r e  y e a r .  S an Francis co Gas Co. v . B rickwedel , 


62 Cal .  641 ,  642 ( 1 8 8 2 ); H iggin s  v. C ity of S an Diego, 131 Cal . 


294,  298 ( 1 9 0 1 ); Fres no cana l and I r r i g a t i o n  Co. v . M cKenzie, 135


Cal. 49 7 ,  5 00 -5 01 ( 1 9 0 2 ) .

T hes e p r i n c ip l e s  w i l l  apply to gene r a l fund loan con t r a c t

o b l iga t i o n s .  T hus ,  when a loan ob l iga t ing th e  gene ra l fund i s

con t r a c te d ,  th e  C i ty  a s  borrower incu r s  a pr e s e n t ob l iga t ion to

make fu tu r e  paymen ts ,  and th e  r e s u l t  i s  the s eemingly anomalous


requ irement t h a t  a l l  money re q u i r e d to meet t h a t  l i a b i l i t y  mus t


be w i th in th e  y e a r ' s  income, unle s s  an exception to th e  d eb t

l im i t a t i o n  law f i t s  . the s i t u a t i o n  a t i s s u e .  T he anomaly e x i s t s

becaus e a long te rm loan con t r a c t i s  an unus ua l type of con t r a c t

for a mu n ic ipa l i ty  to e n t e r ,  for long te rm municipa l financing

has more commonly been accomplis hed th rough o the r s e c u r i t y

arrangements  ( bonds ) govern ed by d i s t i n c t  Cha r te r prov i s ions  or

gene ra l law. S t i l l ,  a loan con t r a c t i s  none the le s s  a con t r a c t ,

and the d e b t l im i t a t i o n  laws mus t th e r e fo r e  be cons id e red a s  to

Whether ex cept ion a pp l i e s .
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T u rning to th e  B oa rd ' s  po l icy and th e  loan te rm s  which a re

the b a s i s  of your q u e s t ion s ,  we b e l ie v e t h a t an exception does

in deed apply .  T he B oa rd ' s  po l icy  c a l l s  fo r th e  development of a

Revenue Program in s e c t io n VII.C . (more thoroughly d e s cr ib e d in

Appendix C),  which i s  to be bas ed upon a s ewer u s e ord inance .  I t

s t a t e s  in pe r t i n e n t pa r t t h a t  . .

th e  loan r e c ip i e n t w i l l  be r e q u i r e d  to

demons tra te ,  a t  the time of the a c tu a l loan

a pp l i c a t i o n [ a t  the approva l t o  award s ta ge ]

t h a t  a " d ed ica ted "  s ou rce of re venue i s

a v a i l a b l e  to repay the lo an. Revenue w i l l  be

cons id e re d d ed ica te d when the lo ca l community


pa s s e s  an ord inance or a r e s o l u t ion

committing a s ou rce or s ou rce s  of funds for

re payment. 


T he Revenue Program Gu id e l ine s  contempla te a " s y s tem of

cha rge s  bas ed on a c tu a l u s e . "  I t  thu s  c l e a r l y  appea rs  t h a t  what


i s  in te nd ed a s  th e  revenue s ou rce a r e revenues  d e r iv e d from sewer


u s e r s  ·

1 

S an Diego M unic ipal Code ( "SDMC") s e c t io n 64.0403


prov id e s  fo r a S ewer Revenue Fund for pay ing fo r dev elopmen t, 


con s t r u c t ion ,  ope r a t ion ,  and main te nance of s ewerage fa c i l i t i e s ,

a s  w e l l a s  fo r fund ing of revenue bonds i s s u e d accord ing to

C ha r te r ' s e c t ion 90 . 2 .  T his  S ewer Revenue Fund i s  to be

d i s t i ngu i s h e d  from the  C i t y ' s  Genera l Fund, a s  i t  i s  a s pe c i a l

fund w ith a s p e c i f i c a l l y  l im i t e d  purpos e ,  and i t s  a s s e t s  a r e

d e r iv e d e n t i r e l y  from pu r s u i t of t h a t  pu rpos e .

T he c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  d eb t l im i t a t i o n ( and hence the Cha r te r

d eb t l im i t a t i o n ) i s  ge ne r a l l y  ina ppl ica b l e  where indeb tedne s s  in

exce s s  o f ord ina ry  annua l revenue i s  t o  be pa id ou t of a s pe c ia l

fund. S he l ton v .  C i tv  of Los Angele s ,  206 Ca l .  544, 551-52


( 1929); Department of Water and Power v .  Vroman, 218 Ca l .  206, 


217-20 ( 1933); c i t y  of Oxnard v. Dale ,  45 Cal .  2d 729, 733-37


( 1955); c i t y  of Walnut Creek v. S i l v e i r a ,  47 c a l .  2d 804, 813

( 1957); c i t y  of Palm S pr ings  v .  Ringwald,  52 Ca l .  2d 620, 624

( 1959). 


1

The G u id e l ine s  a l s o make prov i s ion fo r a m u n ic ipa l i t y ' s

d e d ica t ion to  ad valo rem prope r ty ta x a t ion a s  a s upplementa l a s pect

of the Revenue Program, bu t t h i s  appea rs  to be only in c id e n t a l  and

opt ion a l .  In ou r C i t y ' s  ca s e ,  s ewer revenues  a r e  bas ed e n t i r e l y  on

us e , and t h i s  i s  ge ne r a l l y  what the Gu id e l ine s  r e q u i r e .  T his 


d i s cu s s ion w i l l  th e r e fo r e  as sume t h a t  t a x a t io n w i l l  not be an

element of th e  expected Revenue Program.
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We th e r e fo r e  b e l i e v e t h . :  i f ,  as  the loan te rm s  ge ne r a l l y

imply ,  the S ewer Revenue Fund i s  to be th e  e x c lu s iv e s ou rce of

revenue for re payment of the loan,  the loan would fa l l  w ith in a

recognized ex cept ion to  the deb t l im i t a t i o n prov i s ions  of the

s t a t e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  and C ity Cha r te r .  T hus ,  rega rd ing Cha r te r

s e c t io n 80, th e  C ity A ud itor would be in lawfu l po s i t io n to

c e r t i fy  p a r t i a l  payments to be made from annual appropr ia t ion s  of

th e  C i ty  Council ,  and the Council would be in lawfu l po s i t i o n to

make s uch pe r io d ic appropr ia t ion s  from the s pe c i a l  S ewer Revenue


Fund notw i th s ta nd ing th e  l im i t a t i o n prov i s ion s  of Cha r te r

s e c t i o n 99. Under Cha r te r s e c t ion 99, th e  only remain ing

s t r i c t u r e  would be the ne ce s s i ty  of a two th i r d s  a ffi rm a t iv e  vote

of th e  C i ty  Council to approve a lo an con t r a c t which exceeds  fiv e

y e a r s .

H owever, th e  C ity mus t make fu r th e r con s id e r a t ion s  where the

s ewer Revenue Fund i s  pledged a s  the s o l e  s ou rce for repayment of

th e  loan .  T his  i s  becaus e t h a t  same S ewer Revenue Fund has  been


pledged ,  and l i k e l y  w i l l  be pledged in th e  nea r fu tu r e ,  a s  the

revenue s ou rce fo r re demption of S ewer Revenue Bonds i s s u e d

pu r s u an t t o  C ha r te r s e c t ion 90 . 2 .  S pe c i fi c a l l y ,  a . conce rn a r i s e s

fo r covenants  made on bonds pre v iou s ly  i s s u e d ( 1961 Bonds and


1966 S e r i e s  A and S e r i e s  B Bonds , as  r e po r te d  in the 1991 Annual


Financi~l Repor t of th e  Water U t i l i t i e s  Departm ent) . An

examina tion of th e  covenants  fo r the 1966 S e r i e s  A. bonds 


d i s c l o s e s  th e  fol low ing prov i s ion :

covenant 11. L imits  on A dd i t iona l Debt. 


T he C i ty  covenants  t h a t  ( except fo r bonds


i s s u e d  to re fund revenue bonds payab le ou t o f

th e  S ewer Revenue Fund) no a d d i t i o n a l

ind eb te dne s s  ev idenced by revenue bonds , 


revenue note s  or o th e r s im i l a r  ev idence s  of

ind eb te dne s s  payab le ou t of th e  s ewer Revenue


Fund and ranking on a pa r i t y  w ith th e s e  bonds 


s h a l l  be cr e a te d  o r incu r r e d u n l e s s :

[TWo cond i t ion s  a r e  nex t s e t  fo r t h  in

th e  covenant ,  which due to v e r b o s i ty  we

inc lu d e a s  A ttachmen t A. T hos e cond i t ions

may be genera l ly -s ummarized a s  fol low s :

1) A l l payments of pr in c ipa l  and i n t e r e s t

must be cu r r e n t and no l a t e  payments 


re cord e d ; l ikew is e fo r payments in to the Bond

S e rv ice Fund and Res erve Fund. 2) The

s ewerage s ys tem revenue accounts  mus t have


been independently au d i te d w i th in th e  yea r

pre ced ing incu r rence of the new d eb t ,  and

t h a t  accounting of re venue mus t amount to a t

l e a s t  1 . 3 times  th e  maximum amount of annual

d~bt s e r v i c e  on a l l  indeb tedne s s  t h a t  w i l l  be

ou t s ta nd ing fol low ing incu r rence of th e  new
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d eb t .  For purpos e s  of th e accounting,  two

a l lowances  for expected re venue a r e  pe rmit te d

to be added to a c tu a l revenue in appl ica b l e

circums tance s  a t  the c i t y ' s  opt ion ,  the s e

a l lowances  be·ing equa l to th r e e - fo u r th s  of

the e s t ima te d a d d i t ion a l re venue t h a t  could

have been expected a) from cha rge s  r e l a t e d  to

new improvements to the s ewer s y s tem,  and jor ,

b) from s e r v ic e  charge r a t e  in c r e a s e s ,  where


s uch charge s  a r e  imposed p r i o r  to the

incu r r e nce of the new deb t bu t were not

imposed du r ing the fu l l  accounting yea r upon

which th e  revenue ca l c u l a t io n i s  b a s ed . ]

S im i l a r covenants  a r e  conta ined in the 1961 and 1966

s e r i e s  B bonds . T he s ign i fi c a n c e  of t h i s  bond covenant to the

pros pe c t of ob ta in ing a $20 m i l l ion loan from the s t a t e  i s  t h i s :

No ind eb te dne s s  may be incu r r e d  on a pa r i t y  w ith the pre v iou s ly

i s s u ed bonds u n l e s s  the aforementioned fin a n c i a l  cond i t ions  a r e

s a t i s f i e d .  T hus ,  ab s ent fu l fi l lm e n t of thos e cond i t ion s ,  th e

s t a t e  loan would by expre s s  te rms  have to recogniz e the p r i o r i t y

of th e  bonds ,  and th e  Board would have to agree to be a c r e d i t o r

' o f s econd p r i o r i t y  to th e  bondholders . T he a l t e r n a t i v e  would be

to meet th e  cond i t ion s  of the bond covenant by performing th e

nece s s a ry independent fi n a n c i a l  ana ly s e s  and ob ta in ing a

conclu s ion t h a t  annual revenues  w i l l  equa l or ex ceed 1 . 3  t ime s

t o t a l  annua l deb t s e r v i c e  fo r a l l  s ewer Fund ob l iga t ion s ,

inc lu d ing th e  s t a t e  loan .

A s ide from the  bonds which have a l r e a d y been is s u e d ,  the

pros pect of ob ta in ing th e  s t a t e  lo an a l s o  r a i s e s  q u e s t ions

rega rd ing pro s pe c t iv e  fu tu r e  bond i s s u e s .  T he i n t e g r i t y  of the

S ewer Revenue Fund prov id e s  th e  b a s i s  upon which thos e fu tu r e

bonds w i l l  be r a t e d  and s o ld  t o  inv e s to r s ,  and a c o l l a t e r a l

ob l iga t ion on a loan conce iv ab ly could a ffe c t  the co s t and te rm s

of fina nc ing thos e bonds . A lthough th e  i n t e r e s t  r a t e  on th e

s t a t e  loan may be a fr a c t i o n of th a t pr e v a i l i n g ge ne r a l l y  in  the

market,  t h i s  co s t ince n t iv e  might be o ffs e t  w ith corre s pond ing

inc r e a s e s  in th e  co s t of s e r v ic ing bond d eb t .  ou r conclu s ions  in

t h i s  r e s pe c t a r e  pu re ly t h e o r e t i c ,  and bond couns e lor s  and

fin a n c i a l a d v i s o r s  l i k e l y  w i l l  be in a b e t t e r  po s i t i o n to giv e

more pa r t i c u l a r i z e d  adv ice on th e  fin a n c i a l impl ica t ion s  of the s e

s t a t e  loa n s .  As s t a t e  and fe d e r a l gr a n t programs a r e  appea r ing

to be s upplante d by loan programs r e q u i r ing m u n ic ipa l i t i e s  t o

repay  th e  fund s ,  m u n ic ipa l i t i e s  mus t e v a lu a te  how t h i s  t r e nd  w i l l

a ffe c t the more t r a d i t i o n a l  methods of fi n a n c i n g - - i . e . ,

bonds - -  and de te rmine wheth er the loans  a r e in t h e i r  b e s t

i n t e r e s t .  T his  e v a l u a t ion id e a l l y  w i l l  r e q u i r e  the adv ice of

bond couns e l and fin a n c i a l  a d v i s o r s ,  and i t  may wel l be t h a t  the

lo ans a r e  an e x c e l l e n t av enue of financing.  Our po in t he re i s
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s imply to  s u gge s t t h a t  the option of e n te r ing the s t a t e  loans

s hou ld be figu r e d  in to the comprehen s ive programmatic fin a n c i a l

pl a ns  of the s ewera ge u t i l i t y ,  e s pe c i a l l y  as  t o  how t h i s  w i l l

impact o th e r fa c e t s  of the fin a n c i a l pl a n s .

CONCLUSION


No d eb t l im i t a t i o n  prov i s ion would preclud e the c i t y  from

ex ecu t ing the loan agre ement w ith the s t a t e  i f  the S ewer Revenue


Fund is i d e n t i f i e d  in t h a t  agreement a s  the ex c lu s iv e s ou rce of

funds  fo r re payment.  However, a pledge of the s ewer Revenue Fund

on a loan agre ement would impl ica te  covenants  in pre v iou s l y

i s s u e d  bonds ,  and might d e roga te m a rke ta b i l i ty  of fu tu r e  bonds . 


I t  is recommended t h a t  th e  plan to e n t e r  the s t a t e  loan be

thoroughly d i s cu s s e d  w ith bond couns e l and fin a n c i a l  a d v i s o r s .

FM O: lc:mb:4 52 . 5 ( x043. 2 )

A ttachment

M L-92-98


JOHN W. WITT, C ity A ttorney

By

1 I I ' - I

f'"~ I· i1 'I( !t I (#cl_--,

F red e r ick M. O r t l i e b

Deputy C ity A ttorney



ATTACXMEll'l' A

Conn&~~t 11. Llmltl l on Additional 

Debt. T he CII:J' COY tl l lnt l that ( U ·  

CIPI Cor boii<U lu. . . . S  tO " l u nd rtV· 

enuo bondl parable out ol tho Sower 

Revenue Fundl ftO &<!dltlon&l Indebt· 

ednuo ovidencod by rtYtnuo bonds. 

re>venue notel ·or othtr simil&r evtd· 

e ncu  ol Indebtedness payable out ol 

the S ewer Revenue Fun<! an<! rank· 

in r on a parity With theM bondl 

shall be c r u t t d  or illcurred unles s : 

Firs t: T hat tho principal ot and· 

interes t 011 tllt bondl lsout<l hero- 

under h&Yt bttD paleS u the 

S&me became <!uo: and that pay· 

ments Into the Bonc1 S emco Fund


l n d  U'!..e Re~erve F'·Jnd ~\·e M:en

made, all tn contorm.ny 110tt.h thi.s

Ordmance. and

S econd: T he net re\·enues ot the

!!ewe: s ntem u .sn.ovon bt,· the

book.s o! the Citv !or the lat~'st UJ·

cJ.l year or the" la.st comp!ettd l.2

month penod ended pnor to the

tncu rr: nr ot !IUCh &ddtuon.al tn·

debtednes . s ..,.,th respect to whJ.eh


s uch book.s h& \' t b t tn U&.m.1D..-d


a.nd reported. UPQ'O. bt.· an lAC . .

pendent cerufied pubiic: accoun·

ta.nt or firm o! ceru!le<1 ~ubiic &C·


cou1aZLnts em~lored b~· t.ht Ci ty.


plus . a.t the opuon .oc tile C! tr t l ·

ther or both o! the lttm. s herelA&t·

ter in th1 1  Co\'en.s:u U des icnue4


( & ) and (b ) lh&U  h&\'1  LmOWUt<i

to a.t l e u t  1.30 timet tl!:e m&si·

mum amount <>C &MTJ.&J. de'bt un-·


ice on a.ll s uch i: ldebttd. nttl to ~

outs ta.ndinl' immed. iatelr s u b 1 e-

quent to the i .neurri .nr of sw:h &d.·


ditional indebtednus . 


The items either or botll ol 11'lllch


may 'be added t.O the a.et re~enu.u of

the s ewer sys tem !or t.he purpose of

&P.PIYtnl' the res triction c:ontame<l iD

thiS Covenant l l  a "  th t Collo1I'UIJ:


(& ) An &lloT&:\Ct for a n r t l t i ·

mated. inc:re::ue i l l suc:h net r t 'f t -

nues Crom &n)" rtf' enut produeir. l


add.ition.s to or t.mpro\·emenu or

extenatona of the te . .  er srar.em

which h&\'t bttll ma<lt but 11'11lcli,


<lurinr all or an!" pan ol I\ICll rts-

ca.l year. or !&at complftt4 12

month periO<I. u tho cue mar bt. 


were not il1 sen-ice a.ad from any

such lliditiont. l.mpro~emen.tJ or

estenaioo.~ to be made Yitb: the

proceee. ol ouch a<ldltioe&l ln<ltbt·

e d nt l l or with th t proeeM I of

'oondJ prevtoualr lnued.. :lil In &D

amount equal to iSt:'e ot tb t ts t1·


mattd addi ti onal & \" t r & l t a.ncu.&l


net nv enu · ·  of tht HW"tr s,

1

:"1ttm

to be <ltri~ed Cl"Qm such &d<! lion..

lmproveme!ltJ and es ttD i i oU I for

tho t tm 31 month peno<l ill 11'11lel:l


eacb additioa. improl"trDtftt or ts . ·


ttM ioa. I· rtspectivel: r to be ill co-

oration. all u ahown b!" tho cartll·


tc&tt or opinion of a ct:J&llned In·

4e~n4ont tl1J1!1ttr emplored by

tho City.

Col An allo, . .ance ror uttmated


increu· · in such uet rt, . t! luH 


aru tn r from &.D.Y l . n e r tu t in H w tr

s er. ·tct cha r tu  \\'hicl'l h u  * cm e

e!teettve pri.o r to the i .ncurnnr o(

aueh addlttonal ind tb t td neu but

which. durinr all or acy part ot

such rtacal reu . o_r iu t complcttd.

U month ptrtod. . ...-·the ca.H mar

be. · u  n.pc tc t ! t e e t. in &A

a m  o u n t. equal to 73c;;. ot the

amount by which. tht net rt~enun

ot th t s ewer s rs tem would. b.a1'1

bH n lncr ta t td it such tacrt&H tn

sewer service eha r ru had. bttll lJ1

err.-ct dur~nr tho · ·holt ol such

Clsc&l year. or l u t  compltted 1.2
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Public Facilities Financing Authority

of the City of San Diego

Sewer Revenue Bonds, Series 1997A and Series 1997B

(Payable Solely from Installment Payments

Secured by Wastewater System Net Revenues)

(Final Opinion)


Ladies and Gentlemen:

We have acted as co-bond counsel in connection with the issuance by the Public

Facilities Financing Authority of the City of San Diego (the · Authority") of $250,000,000

aggregate principal amount of its Sewer Revenue Bonds, Series 1997A and Series 1997B


(Payable Solely from Installment Payments Secured by Wastewater System Net Revenues)


(collectively, the "Bonds"), issued pursuant to an Indenture, dated as of September 1, 1993 (the

"Original Indenture"), between the Authority and State Street Bank and Trust Company of

California, N .A. , as trustee (the "T rustee"), as supplemented by the First Supplemental


Indenture, dated as of May 1, 1994 (the "First Supplemental Indenture"), the Second

Supplemental Indenture, dated as of December 1, 1995 ( the "Second Supplemental Indenture"),


and the Third Supplemental Indenture, dated as of February 1, 1997 (the "Third Supplemental


Indenture, · and together with the Original Indenture, the First Supplemental Indenture and the

Second Supplemental Indenture, the "Indenture"), each between the Authority and the Trustee.

The Bonds are payable from installment payments payable by the City of San Diego (the "City")

to the Authority pursuant to a Master Installment Purchase Agreement, dated as of September 1,

1993 (the "Master Installment Purchase Agreement"), between the Authority and the City, as

supplemented by the 1993-1 Supplement to the Master Installment Purchase Agreement, dated

as of September 1, 1993 (the "1993-1 Supplement"), the 1995-1 Supplement to the Master

Installment Purchase Agreement, dated as of December 1, 1995 (the "1995-1 Supplement"), and


the 1997-1 Supplement to the Master Installment Purchase Agreement, dated as of February 1,

1997 (the "1997-1 Supplement," and together with the Master Installment Purchase Agreement,
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the 1993-1 S upplement and the 1995-1 Supplement, the "Installment Purchase Agreement"), each

between the City and the Authority, under which the Authority sells to the City portions of a

wastewater system. Capitalized terms not otherwise defined herein shall have the meanings set

forth in the Indenture and the Installment Purchase Agreement.

In such connection, we have reviewed the Indenture, the Installment Purchase

Agreement, the Tax Certificate, dated the date hereof ( the "Tax Certificate"), certificates of the

City, the Authority, the Trustee and others, opinions of the City Attorney with respect to the

Authority and the City, and such other documents, opinions and matters to the extent we deemed


necessary to render the opinions set forth herein.

Certain agreements, requirements and procedures contained or referred to in the

Indenture, the InstallmentPurchase Agreement, the T ax Certificate and other relevant documents


may be changed and certain actions (including, without limitation, defeasance of the Bonds) may

be taken or omitted under the circumstances and subject to the terms and conditions set forth in

such documents . No opinion is expressed herein as to any Bond or the interest thereon if any

such change occurs or action is taken or omitted upon the advice or approval of counsel other

than ourselves .


T he opl1llons expressed herein are based on an analysis of existing ~ws,

regulations, rulings and court decisions and cover certain matters not directly addressed by such

authorities . Such opinions may be affected by actions taken or omitted or events occurring after

the date hereof. We have not undertaken to determine, or to inform any person, whether any

such actions are taken or omitted or events do occur. We disclaim any obligation to update this


opinion. We have assumed the genuineness of all documents and signatures presented to us

(whether as originals or as copies) and the due and legal execution and delivery thereof by, and

validity against, any parties other than the Authority and the City. We have not undertaken to

verify independently, and have assumed, the accuracy of the factual matters represented,

warranted or certified in the documents, and of the legal conclusions contained in the opinions,


referred to in the second paragraph hereof. Furthermore, we have assumed compliance ·.vith all

covenants and agreements contained in the Indenture, the Installment Purchase Agreement and


the Tax Certificate, including without limitation covenants and agreements compliance with

which is necessary to assure that future actions, omissions or events will not cause interest on

the Bonds to be included in gross income for federal income tax purposes. We call attention to

the fact that the rights and obligations under the Bonds, the Indenture, the Installment Purchase


Agreement and the Tax Certificate may be subject to bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization,

arrangement, fraudulent conveyance, moratorium and other laws relating to or affecting
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creditors' rights, to the application of equitable principles, to the exercise of judicial discretion


in appropriate cases and to the limitations on legal remedies against public entities in the State

of California. We express no opinion with respect to any indemnification, contribution, choice


of law, choice of forum or waiver provisions contained in the foregoing documents. Finally,

we undertake no responsibility for th~ accuracy, completeness or fairness of the Official


S tatement or other offering material related to the Bonds and express no opinion with respect

thereto.

Based on and subject to the foregoing, and in reliance thereon, as of the date

hereof, we are of the following opinions:


I. The Bonds constitute the valid and binding limited obligations of the

Authority.

2 . The Bonds are special obligations of the Authority and are payable solely


from Revenues (as such term is defined in the Indenture), which Revenues include Installment


Payments pursuant to the Installment Purchase Agreement.

3. The Indenture and the Installment Purchase Agreement have been duly

executed and delivered by, and constitute the valid and binding obligations of, the Authority.


The Indenture creates a valid pledge, to secure the payment of the principal of and interest on

the Bonds, of the Revenues and any other amounts (including proceeds of the sale of the Bonds)


held by the Trustee in any fund or account established pursuant to the Indenture, except the

Rebate Fund, subject to the provisions of the Indenture permitting the application thereof for

other purposes and on the terms and conditions set forth therein. ·

4. T heInstallment Purchase Agreement has been duly executed and delivered


by, and constitutes the valid and binding obligation of, the City. The Installment Purchase

Agreement creates a valid pledge of Net System Revenues to secure the payment of Installment


Payments to the Authority, on the terms and conditions set forth therein.

5. Interest on the Bonds is excluded from gross income for federal income


tax purposes under Section 103 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 and is exempt from


California personal income taxes. To the extent the initial offering price to the public (excluding


bond houses and brokers) at which a substantial amount of the Bonds is sold is less than the

amount payable at the maturity thereof, the difference constitutes "original issue discount" for

Purposes of federal income taxes and S tate of California personal income taxes. Original issue
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discount is treated as interest that is excluded from gross income for federal income tax purposes

and is exempt from California personal income taxes to the extent properly allocable to each

owner thereof. Interest (including original issue discount) on the Bonds is not a specific

preference item for purposes of the federal individual or corporate alternative minimum taxes,

although we observe that interest (including original issue discount) on the Bonds is included in

adjusted current eamhlgs when calculating corporate alternative minimum taxable income. We

express no opinion regarding other tax consequences related to the ownership or disposition of,

or the accrual or receipt of interest on, the Bonds.

Faithfully yours, Respectfully submitted,

ORRICK, HERRINGTON & SUTCLIFFE LLP 

LOFTON , DE LANCIE & NELSON


per

____/" /f/

' C / · . 7 /f-c.~
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CITY OF SAN DIEGO WASTEWATER SYSTEM

RESPONSE TO THE STATE WATER RESOURCES CONTROL BOARD


Why Certi f i cates of Parti ci pati on ("COPS") instead of the Standard SRF Loan Contract?
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The City's charter prohibits it from borrowing from the SWRCB using the standard SRF Loan

Contract wi thout voter approval. The City's charter (Section 99), however, allows the City to enter

into contracts of purchase by ordinance adopted by a two-thirds majori ty vote of the City Council

after holding a public hearing which has been duly noticed in the official City newspaper at least

ten days in advance of such hearing. Ordinances adopted pursuant to this provision of the City's

charter are subject to voter referendum (i.e. voters have the abi li ty to bring the matter to a vote).

· Accordingly, the Ci ty has proposed that the SWRCB purchase the COPS described below. The

SWRCB is authorized to buy obligations of municipalities in addition to making loans under the

standard SRF Loan Contract. The COPS represent the undivided interests in the obligation of the


City to make payments from the City's Sewer Revenue Fund under an installment purchase

contract (i.e. an obligation of a municipali ty).


The City respectfully requests the SWRCB to consider purchasing the COPS as described below.

What is the legal stru ctu re of the COPS transacti on?'


Step 1 : Under the COPS structure, the Public Facilities Financing Authority of the City of San

Diego (the "Authority"), a joint powers agency established by the City and its Redevelopment

Agency to assist the City wi th its financings,' agrees to cause the Project to be constructed by the

City (as agent for the Corporation). In consideration, the City agrees to purchase the Project from

the Authority on an installment basis by making Installment Payments payable from the City's

Sewer Revenue Fund to the Authori ty. (The document that obligates the City to make payments

is an installment purchase agreement payable from the City's Sewer Revenue Fund, not a lease

agreement.)

Step 2: The Authority assigns its right to receive the Installment Payments to a bank trustee (the

"Trustee"). Accordingly, the Authori ty never actually receives the payments from the City. Instead,


the Ci ty is required to make the payments di rectly to the Trustee. The SWRCB would have the

right to select the Trustee. This step is taken concurrently with Step 1  and is in anticipation of Step


3.

Step 3: The Trustee delivers the COPS. The COPS represent an undivided interest in the

Installment Payments payable from the City's Sewer Revenue Fund.

' If the SWRCB would prefer to purchase municipal obligations in the form of Bonds instead of COPS, the City


is prepared to revise the documentation described above to provide for the purchase of Bonds. The Bonds


would be issued by the Authority and would be payable from payments by the City from its Sewer Revenue


Fund under an installment purchase contract. This is the same source of payment as with the COPS.


2 

While the Authority was established to assist the City with its financings, since the Authority appoints the City


to be its agent to construct the project and since the Authority assigns all of its rights to payment by the City


to the Trustee, the Authority will have no other rights or obligations in connection with the COPS. Accordingly,


the SWRCB, as holder of the COPS, will only have to enforce remedies through the Trustee and will not have


to deal with the Authority.
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Step 4: The SWRCB will purchase the COPS. The purchase price for the COPS will be for the

costs of the Project described in Step 1.

Step 5: As the City makes the Installment Payments to the Trustee (as described in Step 2), the

Trustee makes payments to the SWRCB (as holder/owner of the COPS) as principal and interest

on the COPS. The Trustee is required to act as a fiduciary to the SWRCB (as holder/owner of

the COPS).

What is the securi ty for the City's obl i gati on to pay the Installment Payments?

Pursuant to the SWRCB's Resolution No. 97-028, the SWRCB resolved that, i f certain conditions

were met, the Cit~··s obligation to make Installment Payments from the City's Sewer Fund (from


"Net System Revenues") in connection with the COPS would be subordinate to its obligation to

make payments with respect to "Parity Obligations" under the Master Installment Purchase

Agreement (described below) which are also payable from "Net System Revenues". Accordingly,


the SWRCB's right to receive payments by the City from its Sewer Revenue Fund would be junior

to the rights of the holders of "Parity Obligations." "Parity Obligations" include the publicly offered


sewer revenue bonds that have been previously issued and any future debt that meets the

. requi rements· of the Master Installment Purchase Agreement. As a condition to allowing the

subordination, the SWRCB required, among other things, that (1 ) the City maintain an "A" or higher

rating on its Parity Obligations by at least two nationally known rating agencies, (2) the City

maintain a coverage ratio of 1.1 times current year debt service on the subordinate COPS, and

(3) the City pay the state match share (i.e. accept the 0% SRF Program). The City has agreed to

these requirements and these requirements are contained in the current draft of the COPS


documents.

Is the Ci ty wi l l i ng to pass an ordinance that ensures automatic sewer rate increases for the

next 23 years to cover operati ons, maintenance, replacement and debt servi ce?


The City does not believe that Prop 218 would allow it to approve today unspecified rate increases

for the next 23 years. Further, the City believes that passing an ordinance regarding rate increases

in connection with the COPS would be duplicative due to the previous actions that it has taken with

respect to this subject. The City previously adopted Ordinance No. 0-17941 (subject to voter .

referendum) authorizing the execution of the Master Installment Purchase Agreement between the

City and the Public Facilities Financing Authori ty of the City of San Diego and entered into the

Master Installment Purchase Agreement in 1993. Under the Master Installment Purchase


Agreement, the City is required to (1) maintain and preserve the Wastewater System in good repair

and working order at all times, (2) operate the Wastewater System in an efficient manner and

(3) pay all Maintenance and Operation Costs of the Wastewater System and they become due and


payable (Section 6.07; Master Installment Purchase Agreement). In addition, the City is also

required to fix and collect rates and charges for the Wastewater Service which will be at least

sufficient to pay all Subordinate Obligations (this would include the COPS) and to yield during each


fiscal year Net System Revenues equal to 120% of the Debt Service on Parity Obligations during

such fiscal year (Section 6.08; Master Installment Purchase Agreement).


These requirements of the City (along with others) in the Master Installment Purchase Agreement


secure the City's prior tax-exempt financings for the Wastewater System issued in 1993, 1995 and


1997 in a combined original principal amount of $850,000,000. These requirements will be

incorporated by reference in the COP documents for the SWRCB transaction and therefore the

SWRCB will have the benefi t of these City requirements. Therefore, i f the City were to violate any

of the above requirements, the City would be in default under its prior tax-exempt financings and

2
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the COP documents. Any such default would have a disastrous effect on the City's overall ability

to access the financial markets for future financings. Moreover, as noted above, the SWRCB

would have the benefit of the additional rate covenant of 1.1 times coverage in the COPS

documents which ·exceeds the requirement of 1.0 times coverage provided for Subordinate

Obligations under the Master Installment Purchase Agreement COP documents.

Please see below regarding the remedies available to the SWRCB in the event of a default under

the COP documents and describing how bond or COP insurance protects the SWRCB from any

City default.

Is the City wi l l i ng to purchase, with its own funds, i nsurance that guarantees repayments


to the SWRCB shou ld the City or the Corporati on default on the COPS?

Yes. The Ci ty is willing to purchase insurance. In fact, each of the prior tax-exempt financings for

the Ci ty's Wastewater System has had this insurance. With insurance, the City's obligations to

make Installment Payments would be rated AAA, which is a higher rating than the current rating

on ei ther the Ci ty's general fund or its Sewer Revenue Fund. Please see below for a description

of such insurance and the typical form of the insurance policies.

What does a COP i nsu rance policy do? Do you h~ve   a copy of an exi sti ng pol i cy?


General. A bond or COP insurance policy is an irrevocable guaranty of an insurer to make

scheduled payments of principal and interest on a debt obligation (such as a bond or COP), in the

event that the issuer of the obligation defaults. The policy provides assurance to a holder of the

debt obligation (such as the SWRCB in the case of the COP) that repayments will be made in full

and on time, even i f the issuer is delinquent in making the payments or defaults on the obligation.

When an insurer provides a policy for a specific debt issue, it essentially shifts the risk of a default

by the i ssuer from the obligation holder to the insurer. Since the policy is irrevocable, the insurer


pledges to cover the principal and interest on the debt, regardless of the changes to the financial

condition of the issuer. Attached hereto are copies of the specimen insurance policies of several

bond and COP insurers.


An i ssuer purchases bond or COP insurance by paying an upfront, one time premium. The

premium charged is typically expressed as a percentage of the total principal and interest payments


for which coverage is provided. Based on conversations with the insurers, we believe that the

range of premium that the City will pay is .20% to .35% (also stated as 20 to 35 basis points). This

means that for every $1 million borrowed from the SWRCB, at 0% interest, the premium would be

$2,000 to $3,500.


Based upon conversations with senior professionals at the insurers, we are confident that a City

obligation of the type being proposed to the SWRCB could be insured.

How does a Bond or COP Insurer Differ from a Property and Casualty Insurer?


The bond insurance business differs from the property and casualty business. In fact, bond

insurers are completely di fferent corporate entities from property and casualty insurers. Property


and casualty insurers are called multiline companies, because they issue policies for a number of

types of risks. These companies expect to pay a certain amount of claims on their policies and

price their premiums accordingly.

3
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Bond insurers differ from property and casualty insurers in two ways. First, bond insurers

underwri te policies only on financial companies (thus they are called monoline companies).

Second, bond insurers underwrite business to a "zero-loss" philosophy. This means that they only


underwrite pcilrcles on municipal and corporate debt that they believe will not default. This latter

approach gives the SWRCB comfort that the COP issued by the City have passed a thorough


credit review by the bond insurer and are not expected to default in the first place.

Who are the Bond or COP Insurers?


There are four major insurance providers that dominate the market. They are Ambac Assurance


Corporation; Financial Guaranty Insurance Corporation (FGIC); Financial Security Assurance, Inc.


(FSA); and MBIA Insurance Corporation. The rating agencies rate all four insurers at AAA. The

AAA rating is the highest possible rating available and is the same rating applied to Treasury

securities issued by the U.S. government. If the City were to purchase insurance on its COP, they

would carry the AAA rating of the insurer.

When a bond insurer issues an insurance policy, it actually risks its capital for the entire period that


the insured obligation is outstanding. To assess the financial strength of a bond insurer, credit

analysts examine the company's capital and its exposure relative to that capital base. The latter

factor is called the leverage ratio. In the table below, we summarize the capital and leverage ratios

of each of the top four insurers, as of June 30, 1997.

Major Bond Insurers -Selected Balance Sheet Stati sti cs


Insurer Qualified Statutory Leverage Ratio

Ambac 

FGIC 

FSA 

MBIA 

Capi tal


$1.548 billion 

$1.654 billion 

$ 711 million 

$2.553 billion 

156:1 


1 14:1


144:1

174:1

The claims experience of the insurers is actually quite low. For example, we understand that during

its 23-year history and through June 30, 1997, MBIA (the largest among the four companies)

issued 49,800 policies and has had to set aside loss reserves on only 18 issues.

Summary. A bond insurance policy is a means by which the SWRCB can gain comfort that its

purchase of the City COPS is protected against default. The bond insurers have expressed

interest in insuring the proposed debt obligation at a reasonable cost. These insurers are highly

capitalized, AAA-rated corporations. If the SWRCB were to direct the City to acquire such

insurance as a condition of approving the City's request, the obligation thus created and purchased


by the SWRCB would carry the AAA rating and the irrevocable commitment that principal and

interest payments will be made for the life of the obligation.

Have you informed the Ci ty Counci l that you are asking the SWRCB to buy the City's COP?

The City Counci l will be informed of and will be asked to expressly authorize all applicable financing . o 

documents, including all necessary agreements between the SWRCB and the City. As noted


· above, in order for the City to proceed with the COP financing, the City Council is required to adopt


an ordinance (that is subject to voter referendum) by two-thirds vote after a noticed public hearing

on the matter. Of course, copies of all such documents will be provided to the SWRCB and its

staff.
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What is the di fference between the remedies upon default under the SWRCB's Standard SRF

Loan Contract and the City's proposed COP documents?


Under the COP documents, failure of the City to make payments would create a default. In such

a case, the SWRCB will have the power to require that the Trustee declare all of the outstanding

principal and interest payable on the COPS to be due and payable immediately. If the City still fails

to pay, the SWRCB has the power to require that the Trustee bring an action for mandamus or suit

at law or in equi ty to require the City to pay. In the unlikely event that the Trustee did not bring

action against the City, the SWRCB could bring its own action against the City 60 days after the


SWRCB had made a written request to the Trustee to institute proceedings against the City and


had offered the Trustee indemnity against the costs, expenses and liabilities incurred in compliance


with such request.

The SRF Loan Contract requires that the agency adopt an ordinance or resolution designating a

source of revenue for repayment of the SRF loan. (This requirement is also incorporated into the


COP transaction since the Installment Payments are payable from the Sewer Revenue Fund.) In

most cases, including the City's, this source of revenue would be the net revenues generated by


the agency's wastewater system. Article 16 of Exhibit G of the SRF Loan Contract provides that

if the agency fails to pay under the SRF Loan Contract or otherwise breaches the contract, the


remedy avai lable to the SWRCB is to terminate the SRF Loan Contract and to demand immediate

repayment to the SWRCB of "an amount equal to the current balance due on the loan, and all

penalty assessments due."

Accordi ngly, the only di fference between the remedies upon default of the SRF Loan

Contract where net revenues of the Ci ty's wastewater system would have been the source


of repayment and the City's proposed COP structure is the Trustee's role in pursu i ng the

SWRCB's remedies on behalf of the SWRCB. But again, in the unlikely event the Trustee

di dn 't pursue remedies to the sati sfacti on of the SWRCB, the SWRCB has the power to

bring its own action for remedies without the Trustee.


As a separate but related issue, Exhibi t G to the SRF Loan Contract refers to the levy of taxes or

assessments to pay amounts owed to the SWRCB under the SRF Loan Contract. Under the

California Constitution, the ability of certain agencies, including the City, to pledge their taxing

power to the repayment of debts is subject to voter approval. However, we note that the City's


general obligation credit (which would be backed by its taxing power - i f voter approved) is slightly

lower than the AAA rating of the proposed provider of insurance.


How is the City's request for the SWRCB to purchase i ts COPS different from the si tuati on


i nvolvi ng the Ci ty and County of San Franci sco?


Prior to the change in San Francisco's City Charter, the City and County of San Francisco had


entered into a number of loan agreements with the SWRCB. These agreements were all executed


using the SWRCB's standard SRF Loan Contract. When San Francisco approached the SWRCB,


it was requesting consideration of a form of debt and loan documents di fferent from those already


executed many times. By contrast, San Diego has never entered into a loan agreement for SWRCB -~

monies. The current request would establish the borrowing practice for San Diego with respect to

the SWRCB.

As noted above, San Francisco's charter had previously permitted the wastewater system to

borrow from the SWRCB in the traditional manner. Due to a drafting error, not an intentional

revision, this authority was omitted from the charter when the San Francisco's voters amended it.

In returning to the voters, San Francisco was simply requesting a reinstatement of a power that

5
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never was intended to be removed. By contrast, San Diego's charter does not permi t the City to

borrow from the SRF by executing a traditional loan agreement unless it obtains voter approval.

If San Diego were to ask the voters to amend the charter, it would effectively request something

completely new and different.

Based upon the discussion at the October SWRCB Workshop, it is our understanding that the City

and County of San Francisco never formally requested that the SWRCB consider an alternative

security like the one proposed by San Diego. Moreover, San Francisco indicated that i t was able

to return to the voters. San Diego has been consistent in its desire to find an alternative security

acceptable to the SWRCB and the City. Further, San Diego has never represented that it was able

to return to the voters to change the charter.

G:IBUDGET\PUBLICIBILLDOCSIWZH81209.L TR
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PROPOS IT ION C

Amend Article VII of the Charter of The City of San Diego by adding a new

section thereto, to be numbered Section 90.2, which said section shall read


as follows:

S ection 90.2.


"City~· means The City of San Diego.

"This section" as used in this section means this Section 90.2.


"S ewer" or "sewers" as used in this section means sanitary sewers of ·

the City.


"S ewer sys tem" as used in this section means the sanitary sewer system

of the City for the collection, transmission, treatment a~d   disposal of -sewage

and includes all parts thereof.


"S ewer service charges " ds used in this section includes fees, tolls, rates


and rentals for service by or the use of the sewer system or any part thereof.


or in any manner derived from the sewer system or any part thereof.


"Revenues" as used in this section means all sewer service charges re-' 


ceived for, and all income and receipts derived by the City from the operation


of the sewer system or any part thereof or arising from the sewer system or

any part thereof, including any sums received by the City from other cities,

districts or fublic corporations (including the United S tates of America and

the S tate o .  Colifornia) under contracts · providing for the transmission, tfeat-

ment or disposal of sewage from such other cities, districts or public corpora-

tions. "Revenues" shall not be construed to include taxes or assessments


levied by the City. ·

"S ewer revenue fund" as used in this section means the fund derived


from "revenues" as hereinbefore in this section defined,


{I) Reven~e bonds to provide moneys' for the purpose of acquiring,

constructing, reconstruCting, replacing, extending or improving sewers, sewer

works and sewage treatment and disposol works, including all lands, easements


and property necessary therefor and including facilities for the reclamation

of water or other by-products of the sewerage system of the City may be

issued as provided in this section. Any of the sewers or works or any part


thereof may be located outs ide the City. Such revenue bonds shall not

constitute an indebtednes s of the City but shall cons titute obligations which


shall be payable, principal and interest and any premiums upon the redemption


thereof prior to maturity only from the Sewer Revenue Fund: provided, how.

ever, that this shall not preclude the payment or redemption thereof from the

proceeds of refunding bonds issued to refund said revenue bonds or the use

of accrued interes t and premiums paid upon the sale and delivery of the

revenue bonds for the payment of principal thereof or interest thereon. Re·

funding revenue bonds for the purpose of refunding any revenue bonds issued

.. under this~   section may be issued as provided in this section and

. payoble only from the fund from which the revenue bonds to o·e.refunded


h~·_:·~·)·y ;;·_J:·:.~~f:"t~~:·h~~ill~.   . : ...~~----~;_~~,-~~--~ ::~----".   :"fu~t:£:::~1t;j~~-~Wi

to be payoble: N o restrictions or limitations upon or procedure for tho issu-

ance of bonds in other sections of this charter shall apply to revenue bonds is·-

sued under this section (including refunding revenue bonds) and this section shall

cons titute C<?mplete authority for the issuance of such revenue bonds ( including


such refunding revenue bon~ds) and no action or proceeding not required by

this section shall be necessary for the valid auihorization and issuance of such

revenue bonds . No revenue bond issued under this section or any interes t


payable thereon shall be or become an obligation chargeable or enforceable


agains t any of the tax revenues of the City or any ot~er reven'ues of said

City except such revenues as are required under -the provisi·ons of this

section to be paid into the Sewer Revenue Fund. .

{a) The limitations upon bonded indebtednes s of The City of Siln Diego

contained in S ections 76 and 90 of this charter or in ony other section or

provision thereof shall not apply to revenue bonds issued under a.ny pro-

visio~s of this charter where such revenue· bonds are· payable exclusively from

a special fund derived from revenues obtained f.ro·m any public utility or

improvement of the City and are not payable from taxes levied by the City


and such revenue bonds shall not be deemed indebtednes s of the City within

the meaning of the debt limitation provisions contained in sections 76 and 90

of this charter or in any other section thereof.


(2J The Council may issue revenue bonds payable from the Sewer Rev-

enue Fund pursuant to and in the manner provided in this section aH er


recommendation by tho City M anager that bonds be issued hereunder,


which recommendai"ion shall s tate generally the purposes of th'e revenue


bond issue and the principal amount thereof. Such recommendation need not

be in any particular form.

. (3) After the recommendation by the City M anager has been received,


by the Council it may. ad opt an ordinance finding the need fo~   the issuance ·.


of revenue bonds _ under this secti~n for the purposes set forth in the recom-

mendation of the City Manager. The Council, by said ordinance, sha.ll subrl1it

to the qualified voters of the City a t an election held for that purpose the

question of issuing revenue bonds pursuant to this section to provide moneys

for the purposes s tated in the recommendation of the City M anager.


The Council, by a vole of two· thirds of the members thereof. moy adopt

a resolution stating that it determines to pr-oceed under this s~ctiori without

a recommendation by the City Manager. Any such resolution also shall s tate


generally the purposes of the proposed revenue bond issue and the principdl

amount thereof cind in the event such resolution is adopted no recommendd ·

tion of the City M anager shall be required and the ordinance shall find the

need for the issua'nce of revenue bonds under this section for the purposes


s tated in the resolution and the purposes s tated in the question submitted


to the qualified voters of the City shall be the purposes s tated in such C

resolution. In the event the Council adopts a resolution to proceed without C

·.Jhe recommendation by the City Manager, the ordinance calling the election f\..:


!.·c~~y~?,~~i~-?~pted   o~ly   by a .vote o~   o..,! lea~t two-thirds qf the rna.~be~s -~?f ,!~~ C.!
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. ·Council {jnd {jf d meeting subsequent to that 

a t which the ··resolution ~d"s

adopt e d.  -

The ordinance calling the election shaf_l:


(a) s tate the purposes for which the bonds are proposed to be issued;


(b) state the principal amount of the bonds;

(c} s tate the maximum rate of interes t on ·the 

exceed six per cent per annum, payable semjannually;

bonds , which shall not

(d) call the election and fix the election date;


(e) fix the'manner of holding the election;

(f) fix the manner of voting for or against the Issuance of the bonds .


In all particulars not s tated in said ordinance the election shall be held

and the vot~s canvas sed in the manner provided by law for general municipal

elections in the City. .

The ques tion may be submitted a t a special election called for that


purpose or a t any City election and any special election called for the purpose


of voting upon a question of issuing bonds under this section may be consoli-

dated with any election at which all of the qualified voters residing within the

City are entitled to vote. Such consolidation may be made in any manner

authorized under the Elections Code of the S tate of California or under the

Elections Code of the City.


(4) The ordinance shall be published once a week for two _succeeding

weeks in the official newspaper of ihe City, the first publication to be at least


21 days prior to t-he election. No other notice of such election need be given.

If a majority of the voters voting on the question of issuing .the bonds vote


in favor of the issuance thereof bonds in an amount not exceeding the amount

st~ted in the ordinance calling the election may be issued.


No error, irregularity or omission in the election. or in any of the pro-

ceedings prior thereto which does not affect the substantial rights of the

people of the City or the electors voting at the election a t which any revenue


bonds are authorized under. this section shall invalidate the election.


(5) The Council may issue all of such bonds in one issue or may divide

the principal amount of any issue _into two or more series and fix different


dates of issuance C)nd maturity for the bonds of each series. The Council may

fix a date not more than five years from the date  of issuance for the earlies t


moturity of each issue or series of bonds . Beginning with the date  of the

earlies t maturity of each issue or series. not ·less than one-fortieth of the

indebtednes s of such issue or series shall be paid every year; provided, how-

ever, the bonds of any issue or series may be made to mature and become


p<'!y<'lble in approximately equal t9tal annual installments of interes t and.prin-

cipol during the term of the bonds, cotnputed from the first year _in which any.

P.ort,;_pf, the. principal s_hall mature to the date  of finol moturity-:;.:'f;her.'d~~!~T;.;
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mination ·o f the Council as to what cons titutes approximately equal tot.'ll

annual installments of interes t and principal shall be final and conclusive_ .

· Any ordinance providing for the issuance of bonds hereunder shall recite


the objects ~nd purposes fo~ which the bonds are to be_ issued, the pri~cipal

amount of the bonds to be Issued pursuant to such ordinance, the max1mum


rate of interest to be payable thereon, not to exceed six per cent per annum,

·payable  semiannually, the dote of issue of said bonds , and the maturilies


thereof. ·

S aid bonds shall be issued in negotiable form. and shall be n_egotiable.

The recitals of regularity of proceedings in any revenue bond issue<) and sold

under this section shall be conclusive evidence of compliance with the pro-

visions of this section and of the validity of such bonds , and no bona fide

pUrchaser of any such bond containing the recital permitted by this section


shall be required to, see to the existence of any fact or to the perfo"rmance of

any cOndition or to the taking of any proceeding required prior to the actual


·is suance and delivery of said bonds or to the application. of the purchase


price paid for said bonds .


S ubdivision I. REVENUE B O N D S - TERMS AND CONDIT ION S : In


any ordinanc·e providing for the issuance of revenue bonds under this section,


the Council may fix the terms and conditions thereof [including covenants)


and may in any article, section, sentence or clause 1hereot make such provision

(including covenant) as it may deem necessary or des irable to facilitate the

issuance and sale of the bonds or for the protedion or security of the holders


thereof, including, without affecting the generality of the foregoing, any or

~II of the following:

(a} The denomination or denominations of the bonds , the medium of

payment thereof, the place or places of payment thereof, which may be within

or without the S tate of ~alifornia, the form of said bonds (including recitals


of_regu/arity) and of interest coupons pertaining thereto, the form, denomina-

tion and conditions of any t-emporary bonds or interim certificates , and the

manual (One signature must be manual) and facsimile s ignatures to be affixed

to said bonds (definitive or temporary} or interim certificates , and the fac-

simile signature to be affixed to interest coupons;

(b) The terms and conditions under which said bonds or any part thereof


may be paid and redeemed before maturity {including the premiums, if any,

payable upon bonds redeemed prior to maturity), exchanged, regis tered, 


transferred, or negotiated;


(c) Covenants or provisions relating to rates (called in this section S ewer


Service Charges). Such sewer service charges shall be fixed by the Council of

said City and, with reasonable allowances for contingencies , must be at leas t


sufficient, together with other revenues, if any, payable into the sewer rev-

enue fund, to provide revenues sufficient to pay, -cts the same become due,


principal and interest of all revenue bonds payable out of said sewer revenue


fund (including all payments r·equired to be made into reserve and sinking


funds, if any, for said revenue bonds} and all other obligations paytlble from 

h·~ik~.\~~\~~l .s. ~~<-~-- ·~·-·
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. t h o  ·se we r re ve nue  fund, Ctnd th e neces s ary expens es of maintairri_ng and :oper..;··


a1ing t h e  s ewer·s ys tem of t h e  City. The ordinance may also s ta te the' extenf~i

if any._ to which such sewer service may be furnished or rendered lo the City'


or to the United S tates of America, the S tate of California, or to any city

or other public corporation or body at lower rates than otherwise charged;


(d) The collection, depos it and safekeeping of the revenues; the per-

missible uses thereof; provided, however, that such revenue may be used only

M auihorized in this secfion and by any ordinance providing for the issuance


of revenue bonds under this. section. Nothing in this section shall restrict the

Council in its discretion in any ordinance authorizing the issuance of revenue

bonds under ihis section from providing for the payment of the expenses of

maintenance and operation of the sewer system of the City prior to or subse-

quent to the payment of principal and interes t of the revenue bonds or the

setting aside in the bond service, sinking, redemption, reserve, or other fund,

monthly or otherwise, of funds therefor; · ·

(e) The special fund or funds to be establisbed and maintained for the

payment of principal and interes t of the bonds , including reserve, sinking,

bond service, redemption, and trust funds, and any revenue bond payable


from the S ewer Revenue Fund may be paid from any such special fund set


up therefor; the permissible inVestments of moneys in said funds, or any

thereof; the accounts and records to be kept, audits thereof and examination

thereof by bondholders and others;

(f) Carryi~g of insurance upon any sewers, sewage treatment plant or

plants or sewage disposal works against any or all riskst and in case of loss the

application of the insurance proceeds ;


(g) -Prohibition against or. limitations upon the sale, lease or other disposi-

tion or transfer of the-sewer system of the City or any substantial part thereof, 


and lhe use of any funds derived from any sale, lease or other disposition or

transfer permitted under the terms of said orditiance;


(h) Limitations upon the issuance of any additional bonds payable from

the Sewer Revenue Fund, but no bond shall be issued pursuant to this section

or under any other provision of this charter or any other law having any pri-

ority in payment of principal or interes t out of such fund over any revenue


bonds theretofore or thereafter issued and payable out of said fund;

(i) Provisions whereby the conserit or agreement of a s tated percentage


or number of the holders of the bonds may bind all holders to modifications

of provisions of any ordinance, resolution or order authorizing or providing

for the issuance of such bonds or the sale thereof, or to a refunding of said

bonds and to calls or exchanges in connection with such refunding; ·

(i) For the issuance of a duplicate in the manner and upon such terms

ond conditions as the Council may determine, in the event any bond, tempo-

rary bond, coupon or interim certificate of any such issue is lost, des troyed


or mutilated; ·

: (k) Any .other provision (including covenant) valid under the Cons titution


t:,_·~   ,;--':~~~~:"?-~ .~:~ ~~ .~i;~·:: ~-~·:~-----'·   .::__._;_:_~-·--"~'·. ~---  -...~. _,~;_.:~~ ~.-~~-=,&J.::._:~~

of..the S tate of California and the United S tates of America.


Such ordinance shall be subiect to referendum in the ma~ner that other

ordinances of the City are subiect to referendum. ·

Any ordinance providing for the issuance 9f any revenue bonds under this

section and all other ordinances , resolutions or orders in the proceeding for

the issuance of said bonds shall cons titute a contract with the holderS of the

bonds and may be enforced by any holder by mandamus , injunction or any

applicable legal action, suit, proceeding or other remedy .

S ubdivision 2 . LIMITAT IONS . Revenue bonds issued un' Jcr this sec-

tion shall be issued ·substantially in co~plidnce with -the following limitutions:


(al No bond shall run more than forty years from the date  of issuance


thereo ; . ,

(b) S aid bonds shall be des ignated "S ewer Revenue Bonds"' and each

bond shall s tale on its face that it does not cons titute an indebtednes s of

the City but is an obligation payable, principal and interes t, and premium!>,


if any, upon the redemption thereof only from the Sewer Revenue Fund, but

this shall not preclude the payment or redemption thereof from !"he proceed~

of refunding bonds or ihe payment 1hereof from premium and accrued inter-

est received upon the sale of the bonds;

ic) S aid bonds shall be sold only at public sale following such notice as

the Council by resolution or order may prescribe; provided, however, that if

no bid or n_o satisfactory bid is received pursuant to such notice the Council

.may reiect all bids received, if any. and may thereafter sell such bonds a!

public or private sale; provided, further, that the provision:. of this subsection


shall not apply to the exchange of any refunding bonds for outs tanding bonds .


Any such revenue bonds may be sold a t a fixed rate of interest or the bidders


may be invii-ed to" state the rate or rales of interest a t which -they will purclldse

said bonds, but no rate on any of the bonds shall exceed the maximum rate


s tated in the ordinance calling the election to vote upon the issuance of saiJ


bonds . If the bidders are invited to state the interes t rate or rates, then upon

the acceptance of a bid the Council shall by rl3solution or order, which shall

not be subiect to referendum, fix such interes t rate or rales as have been bid

by the successful bidder as the rate or rates of interes t on the bonds sold;

(d) Said bonds shall be sold for not less than par and accrued interest to

date  of delivery. The prOceeds from the sale (except premium and accrueJ 


interes~ which shall be paid in1o the bond service or other fund des ignated or

es tablished for the payment of principal and interes t of the bonds) shall be

paid into the construction fund des ignated by the ordinance providing for

issuance of such bonds and shall be applied exclusively to the objects and

purposes set forth in such ordinance; provided, however, {I) that the Sewer

Revenue Fund from which the bonds are payable may be reimbursed frurn


such proceeds for expenditures for purposes for which the bonds were is~ued

made from such S ewer Revenue Fund after the issuance of the bonds has

been approved at the election thereon; (2) that said proceeds may be used

:'-~.~-;tl•:\ ,: r ;<) .' : ' ' : c
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f~r t h e  payme nt  of in-t'erest on said bonds during the period ~f acquiSition and

. construcliori and for the first six months thereafter; and (3} that when the

.objects and purposes for which the bonds are issued have been accomplished


any remaining unexpended funds derived from the sole of said bonds shall be

used for the payment of principal and interes t of said revenue bonds or for

the re-:lemption of any callable bonds thereof.


(6} Refunding revenue bonds may be issued for the payment or redemP-

tion of any revenue bonds issued purs uant to this section and such refunding


bonds may be issued in principal amount sufficient to refund the outs tanding


bonds dropos ed to be refunded thereby, including payment of accrued inter-

est an of any premiums thereon and all expenses of such refunding. Refund-

ing revenue bonds shall be authorized, issued and sold substantially in the

manner provided for the issuance and sale of other revenue bonds hereunder


or may be exchanged for the outs tanding bonds to be refunded upon such

terms and cpnditions as may be s tated in the ordinance authorizing such

refunding bonds , except th a t no election shajl be necessary to authorize the

issuance of refunding bonds hereunder. The ordinance prOviding for the issu-

ance of refunding bonds shall be subject to referendum in the same manner

os other ordinances of the City.


(7) To the extent th a t any provision of any ordinance authorizing the


issuance of revenue bonds pursuant to this· section or any provision of any

ordinance, resolution or order pertaining to such revenue bonds adopted


pursuant to the authority of this section iS incon.sistent with any of the pro-

visions of any other section of this charter the provisions of such ordinance,


. resolution or. order shall control so long as any of the bonds or cuupom to

· which the. same pertain are outs tanding and unpaid. No bond shall be deemed


to be outs tanding and unpaid within the me·aning of this section if moneys for

the purpose qf paying the same. or redeeming the same prior·to maturity and

sufficient therefor have been irrevocably set as ide in a "bond service fund,

sinking ·fund, redemption fund, or other trust fund created to insure the pay-

ment or ~demption   thereof. -

The Council is authorized to take any and all s teps necessary or con~

venient for the authorization, issuance and sale of revenue bonds under this

section and for the payment or redemption thereof.


lB) The Council may a t any time establish and collect sewer service


charges and mu·st establish and collect such sewer service charges as required


by any ordinance providing for the issuance of. revenue bonds under this.

·section. S ewer service charges shall not be deemed taxes or assessments


within the meaning of any section of this charter and shall not be enforceable


by any lien upon real property. "S ewer service charges " may be collected


:with water rates, fees or charges (herein called "water rates " ) of The City of

. San Diego. The Council may provide and covenant that the sewer service


~charges shall be collected with and not separately from the water rates of

c'said City and that all charges shall be billed upon the some bill and collected


al,so provide and covenant that in the event of non-

the bill for the .sewer service charge ond wote·r. rate' ,


· .:;:~··.- · · ··s,_.:_._,· _ _:..:.---~ ·. ~f~d~~~£~

the water service.sha\1 be shut off wilhin such time as may be or sho\\.hr.we;


been pres qibed by the Council. Delinquent sewer service charges may be ·

collected by suit in any court of competent jurisdiction. The Council also may

prescribe and establish penalties for ihe nonpayment of sewer service charges .


·The Council may take any and all steps to provide, establish and collect sewer


service charges .


All "revenU"es" shall b e paid into the S ewer Revenue Fund and shall be

used only for the following purposes : (I} paying the cost of mai( ltenance and

operation of the sewer system of The City of San Diego; (2) paying principdl

and interes t (including payments into ony reserve or sinking fund} and premi-

ums, if any, upon redemption, of sewer revenue bonds issued under this sectio11


and payable from said Sewer Revenue Fund: (3) paying all or any part of the

cost and expense of cxlending, recons tructing or- improving tho sewer system


of the City or any part I hereof.


Any ordinance providing ·for the issuance of revenue bonds hereunJ ( ;r


may contain covenants defining, limiting or res tricting the use of moneys in

said S ewer Revenue Fund and said covenants shall control so long as any

bonds .Issued under said ordinance are outs tanding and unpaid within thd

meaning of t~is   section.


' Moneys derived from sewer service charges and in the T reasury of The

City of San Diego unincUmbered a t the time revenue bonds are first issued


under the provisions of -this section shall thereaf-ter be used only for purposes ·


permitted under this section. Interest on investmen-ts of any fund created by

or under the authority of this $eLl ion ~lid II be credited to any such fund.

{9) No-thing in this section shall be deemed to res hict or prevent the City

from iss\ling general obligation bonds for sewer purposes . General obligation


bonds of the City may also be issued to refund any revenue bonds , principal.

interes t and premium, if any, issued under this s edion,  if"authoriz~d by a f"Vo-

thirds vote of the qualified electors of the City voting upon the question of

the issuance thereof ot on election called and held for th a t purpose. Such

election may be called by ordina~ce   in the same manner as any other specidl

election is called under the charter of the City. ·

Nothing in this section shall be cons trued to prevent or res trict the City


.from expending funds derived from taxes for the maintenance and operation


of sewers or the cons trudion of sewers, but no funds derived from taxes shall

be used for the payment of principal or interes t of any revenue bonds issued

under this section and no funds derived from taxes shall be cons idered "rev·


enues" as in this section defined and no such funds derived from taxes sfldll


be paid into the Sewer Revenue Fund.

" 'N othing in this section shall be cons trued to prevent or res trict the City

from levying special assessments for lhe acquisition and construction of sewers


or sewer works and such ~ssessments   shall not be cons trued as " revenues " as 

:defined in this section and shall not .be paid into_  the S ewer Revenue FunJ . 
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Nothing in this section shall be cons trued as implying any doubt -.of the

power of i-he City to establish sewer service charges prior to adoption of

this amendment.


(THIS PROPOS IT ION WILL APPEAR ON THE BALLOT IN THE

. FOLLOWING FORM)

.

PROPOS IT ION 

c. 

Amend 

Article 

VII 

of

the Charter of The City of San Diego by adding a

new section thereto to be numbered Section 90.2 .

YES

This amendment authorizes the City to issue

revenue bonds payable ·from _revenue derived from

sewer ~ervice charges for the purpose of financing

additions to and improvements of the sewers, sewer

works, and sewage treatmen t and disposal works

[including facilities for the reclamation of water or

other by-products) of the City, upon a majority vote


NO


of the voters; provides a procedure for the issuance 

and sale of/such bonds , -and provides for the use of

revenues derived from sewer service charges_.

PROPOS IT ION D

Amend Section 24 of Article IV of the Charter of The City of San Diego

to read as follows: ·

"S ection 24. MAYOR . .  The. Mayor shall preside a t the meetings of

the Council and perform such other duties as may be prescribed by this

Charter or as may be imposed by the Council, consistent with the duties of

his office. He shall have no power of veto, but shall have a vote as a member

of the Council. He shall be recognized as the official head of the City for all

ceremonial purposes, by the Courts for the purpose of serving civil process,

for the signing of all legal in'struments and documents, and by fhe Governor


for military purposes. In time of public danger or emergency, he may, with

. the consent of the Council, take command of the police, maintain order and

enforce the law.

The rate of pay of the Mayor shall be Twelve Thousand Dollars

{$12 ,000.00) per year. ·

In the event of a vacancy occurring in the office of the Mayor, existing

by reason of any cause, the Council shall have authority to fill such vacancy,

provided, however, that if the Council shall fail to fill such vacancy by ap·

· pointment within thirty (30) days after the vacancy, the Council must immedi-

' ,  a,t~,~Yco~se o\electi~n to be held . to ~i~ such vacan~y. Any pers~';~h:~J,~Jltj

~-~z:i:~~:-~~:'   -~·~·:-_.·. ---- -· t ·-· ---~ ~··-·---: .: ,,:·.~ .. _ .... ·.;. ___ ;_ :.-.... _~   .· t·~~-~ ...... ·

·t o fi ll suc.;_h vacan'cy shall hold office only until the next regular m~nicipa\

election, a t which date a person shall be elected to serve for the remainder.


of such unexpired term."


{THIS PROPOS IT ION WILL APPEAR ·oN  THE BALLOT IN THE

· FOLLOWING FORM]

PROPOS IT ION 

D. 

Amend 

S ection 

24 

of

Article IV of the Charter of The City of San Diego. 

YES

j

This amendment removes the provision in the 

·.
 )


present Charter that the Mayor shall receive each

?J

year a sum not to exceed $1500.00 for entertain-

NO


ment purposes, and fixes the rate of pay of the 

Mayor at $12 ,000.00 a year. 

tJ!~~ 

~   Amend Section 

to read as follows:

PROPOS IT ION E

12 of Article Ill of the Charter of The City of San Diego

"S ection 12. THE COUNCIL. The Council shall be composed of

seven (7} Councilmen, including the Mayor, and shall be the. legislative body

of the City, each of the members of which, including ·the Mayor, shall have

the right to vote upon all questions before it.

Councilmen, including fhe 'Mayor, shall be elected at u gencrul municip~l

election held in th~   odd numbered years and, except as hereina{ter provided,


shall hold office for the term of .four years from and after the first Mondoy


after the first day of May next succeeding their election and until their suc-

cessors are elected and qualified.

Any vacancy occurring in the Council shall be filled from the District

in which the vacancy occurs by appointment by the remaining Councilmen;

but in the event that said remaining Councilmen fail to fill such vacancy by

appointment within thirty {30) days after the vacancy occurs, they. musr

immediately cause an election to be held to fill such vaca·ncy; provided.


however, that any person appointed to fill such vacancy shall hold office only

until the next regular municipal election, at which date a· person shall be

elected to serve for the remainder of such unexpired term.

In case a member of the Council is absent from the City for a period of

forty {40) days, unless by permission of the Council, his office shall be declared


vacant by the Council and the same filled as in the case of other vacancies .


The rate of paY. of each Councilman shall be Five Thousand Dollar·

{$5,000.00) a year.


No Councilman shall be eligible during the term for which he wa

appointed or elected to hold any other office or employment with the Cit;
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'   ·~·:·?;"'-:-i-~ o f" \ h . ,  sew< :< sy~t"'"'• i n d u d ;n g  a l l nec:e~s<>ry e 9 u i p m c n l .  l t p p u r t e n a n c e s

anJ" ' : .ppurtenant worl: and the ocqu-rsition of a.ll lands. easements and proper~y

neces s ary therefor and for facilities for the reclamation of water from sewage rn

the sewer system (if such reclamation facil'1ties are to be construcled and oper-

ated as a p<~rt of the sewer system) may b e issued as rrovided in this seclion.


Unk>> the: ~;:onte:xl oth<;rwi~e: requires, Lhe definitions cont.!line:d in this sec- 

tion shd!l sov e:rn the construction thereof.

"This· sedion" t'lS used in this section means this Section 90.2,


"City" means The City of San Diego. 

"Council" means the Council of The City of San Diego. 

"Bond" or "bonds" means sewer revenue bonds issued hereunder payable 

from th.e Sewer Rt;venue Fund. 

" S ewd ' or "sewers" os used in this section means silnitary sew'ers- of the 

G1ty.

"Sewer system" as used in this section means llll sanit<Hy sewers, sewer

works, .sewoge trelltment t~nd disposal works and facilities of the city for the

collection, transmission, tre1'ltment or disposol of sewage ond comprises the

entire system of sewers and sewer works !'lnd focilities of the city ond includes 

all ports thereof, whether physically connected to other ports of the system or 

otherwise, ond shall include oU additions· thereto, whether physicolly connected 

to other ports of the system or otherwise, ond oil extensions ond improvements 

of the sewer system or any part thereof. Nothing herein shall preclude the con- 

struction of facilities far the redamdtion of Wdter fmm sewoge in the sewer sys'- 

tem ond the city may at l il lY  time determine whether such focilities or any por- 

tion thereof shall be constructed .!!nd operated os o pllrt of the sewer system 

or as a pllrt of the woter system, or otherwise. 

"Sewer service charges'" liS  used in this section means charges, fees, tolls, 

rates and rentals estoblished or imposed by the city for service by or for the 

use of the sewer system or llny pllrt thereof. - 

"Revenues" os used in this section meons all sewer service charges received, 

and any sums received by the city from other cities, districts or public corpor1'!- 

lions (including the United Stl'ltes of America and the State of Californil'lJ under· 

contracts providing for the tronsmission, treatment or disposlll of sew1'lge from 

~uch other cities. districts or public corporations through or by means of the 

sewer system or o"'ny po!~rt thereof. and oil other income ond revenue derived by 

the city from the operotion of the "sewer system" or any part thereof. "Reve- 

nues·· shi'lll not be construed to include tMes or llssessments levied by the city. 

"S ewer Revenue Fund" os used in this section means the Sewer Revenue 

Fund heretofore established into which revenues from the sewer system have 

been paid and said. Fund hos been, is ond shoJI be derived from "reveriues." 

S ubsection I. Revenue bands to provide money for the acquisition ond 

construction of sewer mains. interceptor sewers, pumping plonts, trunk sewers, 

outfall·sewers , sewer works, sewage treatm.;nt piM ls, works Olid facilities, and 

sewage disposal works or facilities which will be lldditions to, extensions and 

·Improvements of the sewer system, ond for the reconstruction· or replocement 
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Any issue of revenue bond!> may be fqr any or all o said purposes. To any

extent necessary or convenient, any of the ~ewers, planls, works or facilities or

any part thereof may be located outside the city.

Subdivision A. Revenue- bonds issued under this section shall not comtitute


an indebtedness of the city but shall constitute obligatiOns which shiiU be pay-

able, priacipal and interest, and any premiums upon the redemption thereof

prior to maturity;" only from the Sewer Revenue Fund: pr9vided, however, that

this shall not preclude the payment or redemption thereof fron1 the proceeds of

refunding bonds issued to refund said revenue bonds, or the use of accrued·


interest ilnd premiums paid upon the sale and derrvery of the revenue bonds ·

for the poyment of principal thereof or interest thereon, or the payment out of

the proceeds of any bonds of the whole or a. part of the interest accruing on

said bonds· during the period of acquisition and construction of the work to be

paid for out of such proceeds and for the first six months· thereafter.


Subdivision B. Refunding revenue bonds for the purpose of refunding <:~ny

revenue bonds issued under this section may be issued os" provided in this sec-

~ion and shall be payable from the Sewer Revenue Fund. No restriction or

limitation> upon or procedure. for the issuance of bonds in other sections of this

charter shall apply to revenue bonds issued under this section (including refund-

ing revenue bonds} and this secbon shall constitute complde authority for the

issuance of such revenue bonds (including such refunding revenue bonds) and

any action or proceedin9 not required by this section shall not be necessary for

the vlllid outhorizalion and issuance of such revenue bonds. No revenue bond

issued under this sed-ion or any interest payt'lble thereon shall be or become an

obligation chargeable or enforceable agoinst any of the tax revenues of the city

or any other revenues of said city except such revenues as are 1equired under

the provisions of this section to be paid into the Sewer Revenue Fund.

Subdivision C. The limitations upon bonded indebtedness of The City of

San Diego contained in Sections 76 and ?0 of this charter or in any other sec-

lion or provision thereof shall not apply to Jevenue bonds issued under this

section or under any provisions of this charter or under any gencrol law of the

S tate of California where such revenue bonds ore payllble exclusively from a

special fund derived from revenues obloined from any public utility or improVe-

ment of the city and are not payable from taxes levied by the city and such

revenue bonds shall not be deemed indebtedness of the city within the meaning

of the debt limitation provisions contllined in Sections 76 and 90 of this chorter

or in any other section thereof.

S ubsection 2 . To provide money for the purpose of the ocguisition ond

construction of sewer mllins, interceptor sewers, pumping plants, trunk sewers,

outfall sewer, sewer worh, sewage trcotment plant, works dnd facilities, sewage


disposal works and focilities and submarine ocean outfall sewer, which will be

additions to, extensions and imp10vements of lhe sewer system. including for
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of  se we ( fetcilities nccessmy

i$ h e re by Ctuthorized to i~~uc, in one issue or in scpor<lte_ 


!1me to time.  under this section, rcverwe Lands rn total prrncipal amount not to

CJ.Cccd $ 42,500,000.  The ma1.imum rate: of interest on said bonds shu/1 not ex-

ceed six pe r cent per annum, payable scmiannuully. Revenue bonds , if any,

i)sued under this section in excess of said sum of $42,500,000 shall be author-

ized by procudings taken in the mMner hereinafter provided under S ubsec-

tion 3.

S ubu:dion 3, Except as provided in S ubsection 2 above and except re-

funding se:wer rev.e:nue bonds , revenue bonds payable from the Sewer Revenue


Fund shllll be authorized in the manner provided in this S ubsection 3.

The first s tep in the proceedings shall be ll recommendation by the City


Manoger that bonds be issued hereunder, which recommendation shall s tate


generally the purposes of the revenue bond is~ue and the. principal amount


thereof. S uch recommendation need not be in ony particular form. After the

recommendation by the City M anager has been received by the Council it m(fy

adopt an ordinance finding the need for the issuance of revenue bonds under


this section for the purpmes s et forth in the recommendation of the City


Manager. The Council, by said ordinonce, shall submit to the quolified voters


of the city at an election held for that purpose the ques tion of issuing revenue


bonds pursuant to this section to provide moneys for the purpose~   doted in the

recommendation of the City M anager.


The Council, by a vote of two-thirds of the members thereof, may adopt

a resolution s tating thot it determines to proceed under this section without o

recomrnendution by the City Monoger. Any such resolution olso shall s totc


generally the purposes of the proposed revenue bond issue ond the principal 

1.1mount thereof M d in the event such resolution is adopte d the recommendo- 

tion of the City M anager sholl not be required ond the ordinance shall find the 

need for the issuance of revenue bonds under thi,- section for the purposes


s tated in the re~olution 1.1nd the purposes s tated in the proposition submitted to

the qualified voters of the city shall be the pu1poses s tated in such resolution. 

ln the: event !h.: Council t~dopt~ a resolution to proceed without the recom- 

mendolion by the City M anager, the mdinance calling the election may be -

adopted only by " vote of a t leas t two-thirds of the members of the Council

and at a meeting subsequent to that at which the resolution was adopte d .

S ubdivision A. The ordinance calling the election ·also shoJI:

(I) s tale the purposes for which the bonds ore proposed to be issued;


(2 } s tute the- principal amount of the bonds :


(3) s tole the maximum rate of interes t on the bonds , which shall not ex-

ceed six per cent per annum, payable ~emiannually;

[4) call the election and fix the election date;


(5) · fix the mcmncr of holding the election;


(6) fix the monner of voting for or agaimt the issuance of the bonds .
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S ubdivision B. The p[oposition shall be submiUe.d at a spe.ciul election


called for that purpose- and any_ speciol election c~lled   for the purpose of voting

upon a proposition to issue bonds under thi~ section moy be conwlidoled with

ilny city o r other election ot which all of the qualified voters residing within

the city are entitled to vote. Such consolidation may be made in the munner

authorized under the Elections Code of the S tate of Califomia or under the

Elections Code of the city.


S ubdivision C.- The ordinance shall be published once o week for two suc-

ceeding weeks in the officiill newspaper of the city, the first publication to b. :


a t leost 21 days prior to the election. No other notice of such election need be

given. If a majority of the voters voting on the proposition of issuing the bonds


vote in favor of the issuance thereof bonds in an amount not eJ(Ceeding the

amount s tated in the ordinance calling the election may be- issued.


No error, irregularity or omission in the election or in any of the proceed-

ings· prior thereto which does not affect the ~ubstanliol rights of the people of

the city or the electors voting <:~t the election at which any re:venue bonds are

authorized under this section shall invalidate the election.


S ubsection 4. The Council rnay issue, all bonds authorized at an election


in one issue or in two or more series and may fix J iffe, ent dates and maturities


for the bo11ds' of each series . It may issue all bonds authorized by S ubseclion 2

hereof in one issue or in two or more issues or series and may fiJ( different dates 


and maturities for the bonds of each issue or series. The bonds· of any issue or

series issued under this section may be serial bonds or term bonds- or any com-

bination thereof with such maturities us may be determined by the Council, but

no bond shllll run more thun forty {40) yellrs from its date. 


, Any ordinance: providing for the issuance of bonds hereunder shall recite


the objects and purposes for which the bonds are to be issued, fix the principal

amount of the bonds to be issued pursuant to such ordinance, the rnaJ(imum

rate of interes t to be payable thereon, not to exceed six per cent per annum,


payable semiannually, the date of said bonds, and the maturities thereof.


Said bonds shall be issued in negotiable form and shall be negotiable, The

recitals of regularity of proceedings in any revenue bond issued and sold under


, this section shall be conclusive evidence of compliance with the provisions of

: this section ond of the validily of such bonds . and no bona fide pUichuser of

ony such bond containing the recital permitted by this section. shall be required


to see to the exis tence of any fact or to the performance of any condition or

to the taking of any proceeding required prior to the actual issuance and


.. delivery of soid bonds or to the opplication of the purchase price paid for said


·bonds .


S ubdivision A. REVENUE BONDS -T ERM S  AND CONDIT ION S : In any

ordinonce providing for the issuance of revenue bonds under this section, the

Council m.:~y   fix the terms- and conditions thereof (including covenllnts) and m(fy

:in any article, section, sentence or dous e thereof mole such provision (including

5
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(I} The denomination or denominations of the bonds. tile medium of pay-

men! !hereof. the place or p/qces of p.:~ymenl thereof, which may Uc within or

w1thout the S tate of California, the form of said bonds {including recitals of

regularity) and of interest coupons pertaining thereto, the form, denominlltion

and conditions of any tempowry bonds or interim certificates , and the manual

(one signature must be manual) and facsimile signature~ to be affixed to said

bonds (definitive or temporary) or interim certificales , and the focsimile signa·

lure lo be affixeJ to interest coupom;

(2 ) The terms and conditions under which said bonds or any part thereof

may be paid and redeemed before maturity (including the premiums, if any,

p~yable upon bonds redeemed prior to maturity). eKchanged, registered, trans-

feued, or negotiated;


(3) Covenants or provisions relating lo roles (called in this section Sewer

Service Charges). Such sewer service charges ~hall be fixed by the Council of

said city and, with reasonable allowances for contingencies; must be at least

sufficient, together wilh other revenues, if ony, payable into the Sewer Revenue

Fund, to providC revenues sufficient to pay, ~s   the some become due, principal

ond interest of oil revenue bonds payable out. of said Sewer Revenue Fund (in-

cluding all payments required to be made into reserve Md sinking funds, if any,

for said revenue bonds) and oil other obligations poy~ble from the Sewer

Revenue Fund, and the necessary expenses of maintaining and operating the

"sewer system." The ordinonce may also stote the extent, if ony, to which such

sewer service may be furnished or rP.ndered to the city free or to the United

S tates of America, the S tale of California, or to any city or other public corpo-

ration or body at lower roles than otherwise charged;

(4) The collection, deposit lind safekeeping of the revenues ond the per-

missible uses thereof; provided, however, thot the cos t of mo!lintenance ond

operation of the sewer system (and only such cost) shall be payoble from the

Sewer Revenue Fund prior to the payment of principal and interest of the

revenue bonds or the ~elti11~ a~iJe in the bond service, sinking, redemption,

reserve, or other fund, monthly or otherwise, of funds therefor; ·

(5) The speciol fund or funds to be established and maintained for the

payment of principal and interest of the bonds; including reserve, sinking, bond

service, redemption, and trust funds, and any revenue bond pay<'lble from the

Sewer Revenue Fund m.!ly be paid from any such special fund s d  up therefor;

the permissible investments of moneys in said funds·, or any thereof: the ac-

counts and records to be kept. audits thereof and examination thereof by bond·

holderS and others;

{b) Carrying of insurance upon any sewers, ~ewoge treatment plant or

plants or sewage disposal works against any or all ri~ks. and in case of loss the

upplication of the insurance proceeds;


{7) Prohibition .!lg.!limt or limitations upon the sale, lease or other disposi·

tion or transfer of the sewer system or ~ny   substantial part. thereof, end the u~e

of any funds derived from .!lny sale, lease or other disposition or transfer per-

b

unde r the te rms  o f s a id  ord in . , nce ;

(B) L imi tati ons upon the is suance of any a.ddiliona\ bonds payabh: from

the S ewer Revenue Fund, but no bund shall be is sued pursuant lo this s ection


or under ony other provision of this dH.lrh':r or ony other law havin~ <~ny priority


in payment of principal or interes t out of such fund or out o{ any revenue~

payable into such fund 0ver any revenue bonds theretofore is~ucd ond payubk

out of said fund;

(9) Provisrons whereby the consent or agreement of a s lated percentage


or number of the holders of the bonds may bmd oll holders to modrfiCalrons of

p10visions of any ordinance, resolution or order aullmrizing or providing for the

issuance of wch bonds or the sale thereof, or lo a refunding of said bond~   and

to calls or eKchanges in connection with ~uch refunding;

{10) For the i~_suance of a duplicate in the manner and upon ~uch terms

and condilions os the Council may de.lermine, in the event any bond, temporary

bond, coupon or interim certificote of any such issue is' lost, des troyed or

mutilated; ·

( ll}  Any other provision (including covenant) valid under the Constitution


of the S tate of Colifornia and the United States- of America.


Such ordinance_ shall be subject to referendum in the monncr that olhcr

01dinances of the City ore subject to referendum.

Any ordinance providing for the issuance of any revenue bonds under this

section ond oil other ordinances, resolutions or orders in the proceeding for the

iss·uance of said bonds shall constitute a contract with the holders of the bonds

and may be enforced by any holder by mandamus, injuriction or any applicable


legal action, suit, proceeding or other remedy.

S ubs£dion 5. LIMITATIONS . Revenue bonds issued under this section

shall be issued substantially in compliance with the following limitations:

(a) No bond shall r_un more than forty yeurs from its date;


{b) Said bonds sha.ll be des ignated "S ewer Revenue Bonds" and each

bond shall stole on its face thot it does not constitute M indebtedness of the

. City but is an obligation payable, principal and interest, and premiums, if any,

upon the redemption thereof only from the Sewer Revenue r-und. Such s tate-

ment shall not preclude the poyment or redemption thereof fm[Tl the funds or

· moneys specified in Subdivision A of S ubsection I;

(c) Said bonds·sh~ll be sold only at public sale following suc.h notice us

the ·council by resolution or order may prescribe; provided, however, that if no

bid or no satisfactory bid is received pursuant to such notice the Council may

reject all bids received, if any, and may thereafter sell such bonds at public or

private sale; provided, further, that lhe provisions of this subsection shall not

apply to the exchange of ony refunding bonds for outstanding bonds. Any such

revenue bonds ml'ly be sold at a fixed rate of inleresl: or the b1dders may be

invited to s tate the rate or rates of interest al which they will purchase said

bonds, but no rate of interest on any of the bonds shall exceed the maximum


rl'lte s tated in the ordinance Calling the declion to vole upon the issuonce of

s~id bond:; or as to bonds lluthorized by S ubsection 2 hereof the maximum rate

s taled in said SUbsection 2 . If the bidders are invited to s tale the interest rate

or rates, then upon the acceptonce of a bid the Council shall by resolution or
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(d) Said bonds slra/1 be  sold for no t  kH  than por and accrued  inteu:~t to

de l l e  of clc!ivcry. The proceeds from the sell.: fc><Cept premium· and dccru ed in-

. {C!cs! wluch shall be pdid  into the bond ~ervice or other fund dcsign<~tcd or

cotdb/ , , hcd for [/,.: puyment of principul and interes t of .the bonds] shall be 'poid

into the cons truction fund dcs ignutcd by Lhc ordinance providing for is suance


of such bonds and shall be applied e;o;clusivdy to the objects and purposes


s et forth in such ordinance; provided, however, (1) that the S ewer Revenue


Fund from which the bonds IHC payable may be reimbursed from .such proceeds


for expenditures for purposes for which the bonds were issued made from such

S ewer Revenue Fund after the I> S Ud! tCC of the bonds h.:ls been authorized by

the volcr~ or as to bonds authorized by S ubsection 2 hert:of, after the date this

am~;:ndment become~   effective: {2) that said proceeds may be used for the pay·


mcnt of inicre~t on ~aid bonds during the period of acquis ition and con~lrudion

a·nd for the first six month~ thereafter: M d {3) that when the objects and pur·

po~es f01 which the bonds are is>ued hilve been accomplished ilny remdining

unexpended funds derived from the ~ale of s aid bonds shall be uscd for the

payment of principai and interes t of stJid revenue bonds or for the redemption


of ony callable bonds thereof. ·

S ubs ection b.  Refunding n' :vcnue bonds poyable from the S ewer Revenue


Fund may be is sued for the payment or redemption of ony revenue bonds issued


pur~uant lo this s ed ion and such refunding bonds may be issued in principal

amount sufficient to refund the outs tM ding bonds propos ed to be refunded


thereby, including payment of interes t to maturity on M y noncallable bonds to

be refunded ond of accrued interes t to dote of redemption and of any pre-

rniums payable upon redemption of bonds which by their terms are subject to

call and redemption prior to moturity, and oll expenses of such refunding. Re-

lunding revenue bonds may be authorized, issued and sold subs tantially in the

manner provided for the is suance and sale of other revenue bonds hereunder or

may be eK hanged for the outd anding bonds to be refunded upon such terms


and conditions d S  moy be s ta te d in the ordinance authorizing such refunding


bonds , except that no election shalt be neces sary to authorize the issuance of

refunding bonds hereunder a n d  the first s tep in the proceedmgs· shall be the

ordrnance of issuance. T he ordinance providing for the is suance of refunding


bond~ shall be subject to referendum in the same monner as other ordin<'lnces

of the city.


Sub~edion 7. To the extent that any provision of any ordin<'lnce authoriz-

Ing the issuance of revenue bonds pursuant to this· s ection or ony provision of

any ordinance: resolution or order pertaining to such revenue bonds adopte d

pUI~uanl lo the authority of this section is incons is tent with ony Of the provisions


of My other section of this charter the provisions of such ordinance, resolution


or order shdll control so long as any of the bonds or coupons to which the same


p.::rtain are ous tonding and unpaid. No bond shall be deemed to be ouhtanding

M d unpaid within the meaning of this section if moneys for the purpose of

poying the same or redeeming the ~arne prior to maturity and sufficient therefor


have been irrevocably set llsidc in a bond service fund, sinkin]3 fund, redemption


B

lind provide for the

p10vide for the col-

by llny 01dinM ce providin!)


s ection. Sewer service charges shall

the:-mconing of any section of this

lien upon real properly. "S ewe1


r _ rotes.- fees or charges (herein


Diego, The Council may provide dnd


woler to the properly receiving sewer


bc-' collected with lind not s epuralcly


thot oil chorges shdtl be billed upon the

moy also provide lind covenant thllt in

of-the bill for the sewer ~ervice charge


be shut off within such time as mdy be or

Delinquent sewer service charges


npd e n t jurisdiction. T he Council


sewer service charges . The Coun·

~   for the nonpayment of sewer


all s teps to es tablish and provide


into the S ewer Revenue. Fund and


: (I} f>llying the cos t of mainte-

\"'-1 poying princip<ll <lnd interes t (in·

' ·· d premiums , if any, upon

section and pay ab le from

or ony port of the cos t and ex peme

the sewer sys tem or any part theH :of


transferring from llny surplus in the

Fund, <ll one time or from time to

from soid Capita l Outl<lys Fund

revenue bonds may be is sued


the S ewer Revenue Fund prin.

generlll obligotion -bonds hw>

which revenue bonds may be
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Subdivi~ion A. · The Cit y may is5UC sencr.;~/ obligation bonds for sewer pur-

poses . General oblisation bonds of t h e city m.:~y also be iswcd to refund ony

re venue bonds, principal, interest and premium, if any, issued under this 5cction,

if authorized by a two-thirds vote of the qualified electors of the city voting

upon the question of the issuance thereof ilt on election ca.!led and held for that


purpose. Such election may be called by ordinance in the some ·manner os any

other special election is called under the charter of the city.

The city may expend funds derived from taxes for the acquisition and CO!l·


drudion of sewers: and to the e : dent that may legally be done under this sec-

tion moy upend funds derived from taxes for the maintenance M d operation of

sewers, but no funds derived from taxes shall be considered revenues as in this

section defined and no such funds derived from taxes shall be paid into the

Sewer Revenue Fund and no revenue bond issued under this section or any in-

teres t thereon sha.ll be or become an obligation chargeable or enforceable


agains t any of lhe tox revenues of the city.

S ubdivision B. The city roily levy speci<ll asses·~ments for the acquisition


and construction of sewers or sewer works and such ilssessmenh sholl not -be

construed as "revenues" as defined in this s edion and shall not be paid into

lhe Sewer Revenue Fund.

Nothing in this section shall be construed to restrict the power of the city

lo consent to the formation or organiLation of special districts for the purpose

of collection, transmission, treatment or disposal Qf sewage within portions of

the city which are not at thot time served by the city sewer system and which

in the opinion of the Council cannot conveniently be served by or through the

city sewer system, Before any such district is formed or orgonized which includes

territory of the city therein the consent of the city to the inclusion therein of

such territory sholl be manifested by ordinance of the Council. The Council shall

have outhority to provide reosonable terms and conditions under which the por-

tion of the city may be included in said district and upon which the district moy

operate its focilities within The City of San Diego.

Nothing in this section shall be construed os implying ony doubt of the

power of the city to estoblish M d collect service charges for service by or for

the use of sewers under its general charter powers.

S ubsection 10. This section and every part thereof shall be liberally con-

strued to promote the objects thereof and to carry out its intents and purposes .


If the opplication of any subsection, subdivision, poragr.:~ph, sentence,


clause or word of this section to any p~rson or cirCUJ!Istance is held invalid the

applicotion of such subsection, subdivision, paragroph, .sentence, douse or word

to any other person- or in any other circumstonce sholl not be affected thereby.


H ony part of this section is held invalid the remoinder of the section sholl

remain in full force and effect.


T he proposal for the foregoing omendment to said Charter will appear


upon the ballot for said speciol municipal election {consolidated with the s tote·


wide 3cnerol ekdion}  to be held in said City in substontially the following form:
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PROPOS IT ION  

A. CIT Y O F  

S AN 

D IEG O

\

CHARTER AMENDMENT . Amend~ Section 90.2 of

Article VII of the Chdrter of The City of Son Diego. 

This omendment revi~es soid Section 90.2 providing

YES


for the establishment and collection of sewer service 

charges , defining sewer revenues, the Sewer Revenue:

Fund into which sewer revenues are paid, lhc use~ of

said fund, and providing for the issuanc~r of sewer

revenue bonds payable from said fund, M d makes

changes therein nnd additions thereto; revises purposes


for which sewer revenue bonds may be issued; pro-

vide.s more flexibility in bond mnturilics; authorizes the

Council to issue not to exceed $42,500,000 of sewer

revenue bonds payable from the Sewer Revenue Fund

for the purposes st<:~ted   in Sub~edion 2 of the amend- 

ment; ;,;nd outhorizes additional sewer revenue bonds


NO

b.:~yable from said fund lo be issued when dUthorized

y a. majority vote of the qualified vole.rs voting on

the proposition- of iss·uing such addition;,; I bonds.

The proposed amendment, as hereinbefore s d  forth, is m<~iled to the qt

fied electors of soid City by order of the Council thereof e.nd in accorda


with Section 8 of Article XI of the Constitution of the S tate of California.


II

PHILLIP ACKER

City Clerk of the City o·

San Diego, Colif01nia
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ARGUMENT FOR PROPOSITION A

A "Y£:$" vote for the ci ty sewer revenue bo~ds-  is vitol. It will:

J. Er1minote the contominotion of Son Diego Boy, pres~JVe ond resto;e

its recreational, shipping ond Novol use

2 . Meet Greeter Son Diego .:~reo seweroge needs for 40 yeors

3. Comply with public health ond sonitotion requirements


4. Provide mojor employment; $30,000,000 poyroll over a two yeor

period

A revenue bond issue doe5 not represent ony 11dditionol tllxes but will be·

paid for completely by the existing sewer service cho:rge.


More thon one-third of ib; cost will be plllid by other cities onj:l agencies in


the metropolitan o!lreo.


The mdropolit.:m l l r t : l l  seweroge system is urgent. It will remove the existing

contominotion of Son Diego Blly.


The sy~tem will med the Son Diego area's popult~tion growth for 40 yeors .

Pions for the treatment plont ond oceon outfoll hove been reviewed ond

approved by -the Regionol Woter Pollution Control Boord ond o Technical

Advisory Committee including representotives of Scripps Institute of Ocean·


ogrophy and California Institute of Technology.

Finencial plans for retiring the bonds through the sewer service chllrge hove

been reviewed lind opproved by_ the city's bond oHorneys, 0 ' Mdveny & Myers,

ond the ci~'s·   fino.nciol consultants, Blyth & Co.

The city's existing treatment plllnt is hopelessly inadequate. At peok

periods millions of gollons of raw sewage must be bypassed and dumped directly

into San Diego Bay. Overloaded lines hove alreody required the construction of

temporory oxidotion ponds. ·

Engineers say construction will create more than 10,000,000 mon-hours of

labor, 5300 mon-yeors of work, over the next two years·; coming at a time when

Son Diego residents need work.


The present sewer service chorge is olreody poying the cost of the system's


construction t~nd complete retirement of the revenue bond is-sue.


VOTE YES FOR SEWER REVENUE BONDS.


Fred C. Stt~lder, Cht~irmon 

Citizens Committee, S upport 

For Sewers

John Ouimby, Secretllfy-T reMurer 

County Centro! Lllbor Council 

IAFL-CIO)

Roscoe E. HozMd, Finonce Choirmon


Slln Diego County Committee For Woter


D. R. Groble, President

Son Dieso T oxpoyers Associotion

ARGUMENT AGAINST PROPOSITION A

No argument against this proposition was filed in the Office of the City

Clerk.
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PROPOSITION B

(THIS PROPOSITION WILL APPEAR ON THE


BALLOT IN THE FOLLOWING FORM)

PROPOSITION B. CITY OF SAN DIEGO CHARTER


AMENDMENT . Amends S ection 144 of Article IX of

the Charter of The City of 5<'10 Diego. YES


This llmendment revises soid S ection 144 establish-

ing o Boord of Administrotion of the City Employees'

Retirement System ond the powers- thereof by provid-

ing more flexibility in the t}.pes or closses of invest-

. ments ond securities in w ich the soid Board of

Administration moy invest the Retirement Fund and 

estoblishes conditions or limaations for certoin dc.sses


NO

or types of investments.


This proposed amendment omends S ection 144 of the City Chorkr by

deleting certoin provisions thereof ond by the oddition of new provi5ions. The

portions to be deleted ore printed in STRIKE OUT TYPE ond the portions to be

odded ore underlined.

s,ction 144. BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION.

The systeri. shall be monoged by o Boord of Administration which is he:rr:by


creoted, consisting of the City Mllnoger, City Auditor ond Comptroller, the

City- Treosurer, three members of the: Retirement system, to be elected from the

octive membership, ll resident officilll of o life insuronce compony, an oHicer of

ll loco! bonk ond o citizen of the City, the lcdter three to be oppointed by lh~

CounciL Such appointees shoJI serve without compensotion. Members of tln!:


Board. other thon ex-officio, sholl serve six yeors or until their wccessors ore

elected and qualified. M d sholl so classify themselves by lot thot one term shoU


expire each yeor. The members of the existing Boord shllll serve out their

unexpired terms.

The Board of Administration mlly estoblish such rules llnd regulotions o~· it

moy deem proper; shoJI elect one of its members president ond ~ppoint .:l

secretory ond m~y oppoint such other employees- OS moy be necessorr. SuLh

oppointments, e ...cept the oduo.ry, shall be mode under the provisions o Al-tide

VIII of this Chllrter.
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